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Miss Anna Goldenat her

r home near Whitney last
..Jngwas a sad affair, She was

i, sensitive and
f an unblemished character. Ten

days ag slanderous stories were
started aboSjt her. Her father and
brothersengaged in a fruitless en-

deavorto run them down. Finally
convincedand sureof herinnocence,
her father determined on a heroic
measureto convince his neighbors.
He suminnnr) nlit.'.'- - -
weeping almostconstantly for days.

(

After the physiciansvisited her she

seized her father's pistol and shot
herself. The ph..icians declared
her immaculate. She died last
night. Her father is almost crazed.
Excitement ran high last night.
Armed men went about and there of

was talk of mob vengtanceif the au-

thor

by

of the stories could be located.
There is much excitementthere to-

day and if the guilt should be fixed of

upon any one there will probably be

a terrible retribution visited upon
him.

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known

merchantof PleasantRidge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-

quently threatenedwith croup, but of

when the first symptoms appear,his

wife gives her Cough

Remedy, which always affords

prompt relief. The 25 and50 cent
sizes forsaleby A. P. McLcmore. 52

The M. Ds. are using the news-paper-s

in an effort to createa public

sentimentin favor of lcgislagton to

createa state boardof health. It is

a fact that with her one state health

officer Texashaswarded off and es-

capedyellow fever and other conta-

gions for the last few yearsfar better
than other souther stateshavedone

with their boardsof health. Better

let this expensiveluxury alone and

be content with welll enough. a
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HIGH TRIBUTE TO GOVERNOR
SAYERS.

What they Think of Texas' New Gov-erno- r.

Washington,Dec. 20. The house
committeeon appropriations did a
very graceful thing today and paid
Hon.. Joseph D. Sayers, governor
elect of Texas, a deserved tribute.
At the meeting today, the last that
GovernorSayers will participate in
before his retirement from congress,
GeneralBingham, a republicanmem-

ber from Pennsylvania, offered the
following resolutions:

ineH,0ii2.eP5.&uavr.e.ffy m ?- --

tieth, Fifty-firs- t, Fifty-secon- Fifty-thir- d,

Fifty-fourt- h and Fifty-fif- th

congresses,a period of twelve years,
beginningin 18S7, and its.honored
chairmanduring the Fifty-thir- d con- -

gress (1893-95- ). His discharge of

the exactingduties, including those
chairman,has beendistinguished
untiring industry, zeal and con-

scientiousregard for the public wel-

fare, proving him a worthy successor
ThaddeusStevens,JamesA.Gar-

field and Samuel J. Randall. His
courtesyand fairness toward his as-

sociatesin all the laborsof the com-

mittee, in the formulation and dis
cussion of the creat supply bills of

the government,and in their pre
sentationand conduct in the house

representatives,have won for him

the esteem and confidence of his
colleagues here, and of his fellow

membersin that body of representa-
tives of the American people. In
his new field of exaltedpublic duty,
as chief magistrateof the great
monwealth of Texas, we extend to
him this expression,sincereand cor-

dial, though imperfect,of our affec-

tion, respectand confidence.

Resolved,That this minute be en
tered upon the recordsof the com-

mittee and that an engrossedcopy
thereof, signed by the members, be
furnished Governor-Elec-t JosephD.
Sayers."

Mr. Dockery of Missouri, a mem-

ber of thecommittee, afterwards oji
the floor of the housearose and paid

glowing tribute to Governor Say-

ers' worth .nd had the aboveresolu-

tion read from the clerk's desk and
spreadupon the recordsof the house.

If '.as receivedwith thunders of ap-

plauseas generous on the republi
can side as on the democratic, that
carried with it every evidence of
sincentyi It was a most unusual
proceedsgr for the vast majority of
men urop oui ui congressunnonceu.
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BR r AN WELCOMED HOME.

HE SPEAKS ON VITAL QUES--

TIONS.

Quit the Army to Take Part in the
People's Fight.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 2 fj0oncliShall
William J. Bryan returned to Lin-

coln this afternoonand was tonight
tendereda reception at the Oliver
theaterby the Woman's Bimetallic
league. The house wascrowded and
Colonel Bryan received an ovation.
He was introduced by Governor
Holcomb, who formally welcomed
him home and complimentedhim for
his patriotism in enlisting in the
army After thanking his neighbors
for their cordial welcome and com-

plimenting the members of his regi-

ment and Colonel Vifquain, in whose
chargehe left them, he justified his
resignation as follows:

"I had five monthsof peace in the
army and resigned in order to take a
part in a fight, f am as much inter-

ested in the peoph: of the United
Statesas I am in the people of Cuba,
and unlessI am mistakenin judging
we are called upon to meet more im-

portant problems in the United
Statesjust now than will confront
our army in Cuba.

"Some of theseproblems were un-

der discussionbefore hostilities be-

gan; others have been thrust upon
us as aresult of the war. Let me
improve this, my first opportunity,
to assureyou that my zeal for the
reforms advocateda few months ago
has not in the least abated. Vital
questionscan not be killed or buried
and we were dealing with vital ques-
tions when the call to arms resound-
ed through the land.

"The American people have not
acceptedthe gold standardas final.
It has wrought more injustice in our
country during the last twenty-fiv-e

years than Spain has wrought in all
her colonies, and opposition to it will
grow until the gold and silver coin-

age of the constitution is fully re-

stored. The trusts which now

l,sI,mIBn,eyf,',5r'tfie ' Nation- -is a
greatermenaceto the country's weL
fare than any foreign foe.

"There are, however, two .new
questionswhich demand immediate
attention becausecongressis asked
to act upon them at once. The pres-

ident recommends that the regular
army be increasedto 100,000 men.
This questionmust be met now or
not at all."

Taking up the subjectof imperial
ism, Mr. Bryan said the president
has misinterpetedthe sentiment oi
the people. They are opposed to
giving the Philippines back to Spain,
but they havenot as yet declared in
favor of embarkingupon a colonial
policy. So great a change,he said,
could not be undertaken without
more investigation and deliberation
than the people had yet given to the
subject." The principal part of Mr.
Bryan's speechwas devoted to the
Philippine question.

In this connection he referred to
PresidentMcKinley's inquiry: "Who
will haul down the flag?" and repli-

ed: "The flag is a National emblem
and is obedient to the National will.
It was madefor the people not the
people for the ft.ig. When the peo
ple want tne nag raisea they raise
it; when they want it hauled down,
they haul it down. The flag was
raisedupon Canadiansoil during the
war of 18 1 2 and it was hauled down
when peace was restored. The (lag
was planted upon Chapultepec dur-

ing the war with Mexico and it was
hauleddown when the war wasover.
The morning papers announce that
GeneralLee ordered the flag hauled
down in Cubayesterday because it
was raised too soon. The flag will
be raised in Cuba againon the first
of January, but the presidentde-

clares in his message that it will be
hauled down as soon as a stable
government is established. Who
will deny to the people the right to
haul the flag down if they so desire,
when a stablegovp (' int is estab--

lished the i
; '' to,, nil an indissolu-Vlctib- lo

States.
II li 1

ll.-..-. 1 inted by a starli fW

jTrcc Press. --
i-''.

s.tituti?n a star of ope that w,u somc
aay ukc its place in the constella-
tion. What is there in the flag to
awaken the zeal or reflect the as-

pirationsof vassal colonies which
are too goodto be cast away, but not
good enough to be admitted to the
sisterhood of States? Shall we keep
the Philippinesand amend our flag?

we add a new star the blood
star, Mars to indicate that we have
ntered upon a career of conquest'
Or shall we borrow theyellow, which
was the badge of gold and greed,
and paint Saturn and his rings, to
suggest a carpet-ba-g government
with its schemes of spoliation? Or
shall we adorn ou flag with a milky
way composed of a multitude of
minor stars representingremote and
insignificant dependencies?

"No! A thousandtimes better to
haul down the Starsand Stripesand
substitute the flag of an independent
republic than to surrenderthe doc-

trines that give glory to "Old Glory.'
It was the (lag of our fathers in the
years that are gone:it is the ting of a

cuuntrv toda; let it be the
(lag of our Nation in the years that
are to come. Its stripesof red tell
of the blood that was shed to pur-
chase liberty; its stripes of white
proclaim the pure and heavenborn
purposeol a governmentwhich de-

rived its just powers from the con-

sentof the governed. The mission
of that flag is to float, not.over a
conglomeration of commonwealths,
but over the land of the tree and the
home of the brave'.'andto that mis-

sion let it remain 'forever true for-

ever true'."

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or mer-
it Chamberlain'sPain Balm costs
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years.Such
letters as the following, from L. G.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are con-

stantly being received: "The best
remedy for pain I have ever used is

Chamberlain'sPain Balm, and I say
so after having used it in my family
for severalyears." It cures rheu
matism, lame back, sprains andl

"lite" American Monthly Review of

Reviews begins its new volume with

a strong issue and a largely increas-

ed circulation. The two important
and timely subjects"of American di-

plomacy and territorial expansion

figure prominently in the January
number. The editorreviews the
historic year 1S98 from the interna-
tional view-poi- nt and discussespend

ing national problems; Mr. Henry
Macfarland, the Washington corres-

pondent,contributesa study, based
on intimate knowledge, of the diplo-

macy of the war, and Prof. Harry
Pratt Judson, of the University of
Chicago, writes an exhaustive paper
on "Our Federal Constitution and
the Governmentof Tropical Territo-
ries." Mr. W. T. Steadgives an in-

terestingestimateof the young Rus-sia- n

Czar; Miss Laur? Carroll Den
nis describesthe careerand work of
the rising American sculptor,George
Grey Parnard, and a sketch of the
late GeneralGarcia, the Cuban pat-

riot, is contributed by Mr. George
Reno. Margherita Arlina Hamm
gives a succinct accountof the Red
Cross movement and the work of
that organizationin the late war

Hw to PreventPnDumouia.

At this time of .year a cold is very
easily contracted,and if left to run
its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dreaddisease,pneu-
monia. We know of no better rem-

edy to cure a cough or cold than
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. We
haveused it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction.

Olagah, Ind Tor. Chiel.
This is the only remedy that is

known to be a certain preventive
of pneumonia. Among the many
thousandswho haveused it for colds
and la grippe, we have never yet
learnedof a singlecase having re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who
haveweak lungs or have reasonto
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keepthe riinedy at hand. The 2s
and 50 ccit sizes
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Scores Bailey.

The Commanche Chief attacks'
CongressmanBailey in as illogical
nnrt nnincnnQMn....in irtinl. e t, li.. I...wu.,uu.w .....v.... .v i.u
keen our misfortuneto read (or some

me' l ne f"ei says;
"The persistencewith which Bai

'cy holds to the determinationto re- -
quire Gen. Joe Wheeler to choose
between the two official positions he

(holds and relinquish one or theother
seemsa bit strange,not to say little
and uncalled for, especially in view
of the fact that General Wheeler is

the pride of the South, the section
which Bailey hails from, and a hero
of national renown whom all classes
respectand admire. Gen. Wheeler
holds the position of major general
in the United States army, and at
the same time represents an Alaba-

ma district in congress."
The very fact that Wheeler is a

southernman, belongs also to Bai-

ley's political party, votes with the
democraticleader,and is "the pride

" the South" proves that Bailey's
contentionarises from his devotion
to the constitution and laws, and not
becauseof any partisan bias. The
time may come when the people of
this nation will bless Bailey for set-

ting

I

a precedentin a protest against
the vote of an army officer in our
national legislature. Look at the
army in France,and reflect that the
day may come when America maybe
in danger from her army. We do
not allow the Chief to go further
than we in devotion to the grandold
hero, Joe Wheeler, but all the more
for that reason do we join Bailey in
a protest againsthis setting a prece-

dent that may jeopardize the liber-

ties of the people in future crises.
The Chief calls Bailey "fanatical in
his adherenceto the constitution,"
but devotion to the constitution has
not been generally considereda grave in
crime. We deny the Chiefs accu-

sation of Bailey having assaulted
Wheeler, but Bailey has protested is

againsta plain and flagrant violation
ol the constitution by a man whom
he loves, and who ought to be the
last one in congress to do such a

does tne constitution prescribe? It
languageseemstoo plain for contro-
versy "No person shall hold more

than one office sf emolumentor trust
under the government at the same its
time," and Mr. Bailey and every

other memberof congress and every A.
other official who is sworn to support
the constitution and whoseduty it is

to take cognizance of a violation of it
would be guilty of perjury and gross
neglect of duty in allowing such
violation to pass unchallenged.

Constitutions arethe last resort of

a people and they must be maintain-

ed inviolate. To permit one viola-

tion by common consent opensthe
dooi to another and this leads us to

an open sea without an anchor,

without a foundation to rely upon.

Mr. Bailey is right. Mnintain the

constitution.

A news item in another column
gives an accountof a most sad sui
cide of a young lady near Whitney.
Slandered,shamelesslylied aboutby
somy cowardly irreiponsible cur, her
sensitive, lughstrung nature could
not endure thethoughtand,although
her innocense nas conclusively es-

tablished, she soughtrefuge in death.
This is an extreme case perhaps,
but there are many personswho suf-

fer untold mentaltortue and whose
live are saddenedand darkened by
the gossip andslanderof the thought-
less as well as of the vicious and
wicked, A knowledge of this fact
should make the most carelesscare-

ful in regard to what they say about
the conductand characterof others.
There should be indubitable nroof
before a chargeor evenan insinua-
tion is made.

As to thosewho delight in slander
and find in it a pleasantdiversion
for their depravedminds, there is no
condemnation severe enough for
them. They should be held beneath
the contempt of jail right thinking
people, though they wear the livery
of heaven and are clothed in fine
raiment.

' any young, men are too m
. AwakiifSinsinuating rtmarkbfrj
WxV, and ninety.nine w'

No. 53.

times out of a hundredsuchremarks
are wholly unfoundedand while not
made with the actualintention of
injuring the person spoken of, the

. . . ...
motive is to snow their own nrowess
Jn tle e).es0f otner young men. Just
iUch remarksgrow every time they
are repeated from one to another
and often establish a secretsuspi-

cion as to the character' of a pure

Thinktpw unmanly and despic
able, how unjust and cruel it is

young men, and don't do it again
and if anotherdoes it in your press
ence smashhis mouth.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia,was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken,tonguecoated, pain contin-

ually in backand sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

day. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend ad-

vised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement

continuedtheir usefor threeweeks,
and am now a well man. I knoW

they saved my life and robbed the
grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only joctfl'
per bottle at A. P. McLemorc's drug
store.

Aside from its literary excellence?
the Ladies' Home Journal for Jan-
uary, which has just reached our
table, is a em of the pictorial and
typographic art. The principal
illustration is a full page drawing
illustrating Longfellow's Village
Blacksmith. An article that will be"

read with interest is a portryal of
early Colonial life under the title
"The Most Aristocratic Social Event

America." In another column
we quote from it an incident of
George Washington. The magazine

carrying threeserials,all of which
will take rank above the averago
fiction of the day. There are sever-
al practical and useful articles on
home decorationand household sub--

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,-Curtis- .

Fleck, of Anaheim,California,
purchaseda bottle of it for . .cri
use and is now as enthusiast,' ,a

a to being;
wonderful work as anyonecai, .,- - -

The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by

P. McLemore. 53
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filn around Lcnndcr has been
. neflted by the recent snow.

ban hoga can be shipped to
but cattle will not bo r.llowcd

Urn reports of sales of tiro
encouraging character, a large

Kind,

Cew potatoes, peas, radishes, etc.,
e pientirui in tno aiviu, jtruzona

l.unty, market. ,

W. C. Jones bought from (.liferent
parties 1000 acres on South Concho
river front at $3 per acre.

nro. bought from Mrs. '"" i'"' " ""
O. Jones her Schleicher county ranch,
consisting of twenty-si- x and a half
fceetlons. for $5000.

Northernauthoritiesstatethat there
is a great crop of hogs In sight, and
there is a great demand for the pro-

duct as well.
J. Hall of Kansas City. Mo., has

purchased 1200 calves of O. Collins
of Alice, this being the second recent
visit of Mr. Hall to that market.

tho in con--

and
I rain soon tho

and losswill be

v QL

o.

wool

Reports from California state that
drouth southern California

y tlnues. that stockmen gettlus
t'espcrnte. Unless falls

iBiifferlng very heavy.

Ranchmen fromReaver
from Channlng on the Fort Worth

Mu

nver City railroad. Hartley
anchmen cutting out their
d putting them in home pas--

ling Texas stockman says that
cattle being shipped Into

ery rapidly. He also statedthat
head of this class of stock were

tiow on full feed at Houston.

The' movement of sheep from north--

rn Arizona to tho Phoenix valley in
ic Salt river district has commenced
id it Is expected that nearly 150.0CO

I

ad will bo wintered there.
The number of cuttle fed nt home

will a ' came irora irain uiey
ui

will Cem-- Gage or
world late state

and legale her own
with n

for
of tho Texas Llvo

association, which convenes
t city month.

A. Pettus of county has
to J. C. of Taylor

heafl 4s and $25 per

head., Mr. Osborn shipped them to his
feed at where will put
about1000 head altogether feed.

on rTiteT

Messrs. and Bolton
lln, have from Louisi-

ana, where bought several
were to leava

them on account ofthe quarantine.
C.fcWillingham 1000 head

of c!ftje Eddy. M.,

to bcd for tho
There waa a sufficient cotton
seed meal for this cattle in

what were
ed, but hulls had to be from
oulslana.

Notwithstanding the deep and
enso cold, the cattle around

stood the recent

N.

rJ.

well. There said to have been
osses save siocu mac
i across the quarantine since

a fil5. They were the
Nl&ry living near Magnum.
trimPltlng n new forage plant, whicn

rntas much for tho dry western
half
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PRESENTEDTOTIIE VRES1VEKT

The Formal Tcnderiiifl of the Document by

the American Commissioners Occurs

at the White House.

Iroty SOUTHERN NEWS.
Washington, Dec. 23. President

McKinley from the Anierl-- j Oliver was instantly killed at
.can peace commission Saturday the Selma,Ala., by touching a lle electric
.treaty of peace the 1'nltcd wire.

and Spain. In presenting this) .; n the
document .ludpe Day, as Mr 1U1(1 0ilto was hilled at a

irhalrman the commission, said it
represented the earnest efforts of tho

i i .., . .. ,

Thompson 11.

N.
N.

are

are

hum u viia buuiiiuica wun me nopo
that it would ledound to the jieace,
credit, and glory of tho na-

tion. Accepting the treaty from tho
hands Judge Day, tho president re-

spondedwith thanksand con-
gratulations to the commission nq n
body and the Individually,
He spoke of nil that had been accom-
plished and the happy method by
which dlflcult questions hnd been ad-

justed. The formal de-

livering the treaty to the president
the blue room nnd lnted

hour. The commission arrived
here from New on n special train
at 4:20 p. m. A great crowd of
excursionists filled the station
and In order to avoid the Jam the spe-

cial was run on a side-trac- whcr
the officials had an opportunity to leave
the before it entered the

Chief of the state de-

partment was on ns the repre-
sentative of Secretary Hay and quite
a of oillclals from the state,
war and navy department, as well as
friends and wero thero to
greet them. from the
train there was handshaking

congratulationsand then theparty
was escorted to carriages and

to the white bouse. It was no- -

tirpd that Judge Day and his asso--
. ,. - . ..

Is winter be greater than for aies uio wero

tig time. Feed is fortunately anun-- uiuucumuereu wuu uU) euu iu- -

nt in Texas, and this state documents. Hut Hon. Jonn u.

strate to the that she can Moore, of

for stock in every way. ndvlser the commission,
rnrrlpil him hum leather r.iso.

of Missouri stockmen haveparty Th)g caseuevpr oft Mf Moorc.8 han(l3i
aged at miring ,n u WM the pcace tr whch
meeting stock

n's In

next
Victoria

rtrld Osborne J'.u

of 3s, Ea steersat

pens Taylor, he
on

cows t&e

Burkett
who returned

they car-

loads of obliged

Ablleno from N.

northern markets.
supply of

number of
idditlon to being

snow
Asper-ti-t

blizzard remark- -

oi were
line

from east.
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Johnson

jjly hybrid

kr- -
movins

cows from
caught

county. During
snowed

vli.nrniii.lv
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with
having lost only
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the
their

N

three

Wichita

growth

kind

scale,

offered.

VU

arrived
Havani.

i

PrfntrJ.

received Origcs

between
"States tlneuinn on

members

of
oc-

curred
half an

York

railroad

train

Clerk

number

relatives
stepped

genreal

driven
directly

assistant

quarters

already

holiday

the commission bearing to the
president Four of tho commission-
ers -- Day, Reld, Davis and Krye took
the first to the white house
and soon Senator Gray, the
remaining commissioner, followed with
Mr. the leather

ImllAn nt Vtk iTV. & rtIdUll'OUl
4W1 till

touUt.UiC!.commlS9l9ners went through
-- w

veaUbuleMul- - Private of

suggests

pasture,

Springs

five

were

buttalton

Mllstend.
rallwny,

American

heartfelt

ceremony

Michaels

secretary

Galveston

shipped

shipped

carriage
thereafter

and precious

"'KoVBr.-i- l
shot

anew
then

exchanges. president Murrll,ge
vigorous rcturned the

uers. .iiuure
' his precious bag had arrived in the

Mr.
anu tooK rrom

the treaty, in a binding.
the size a large
Joining Senator pro- -

ceoded together to the private vesti-
bule. Mr. carrying the
under his arm.

The president stood at further
end the room

around him. Taking the treaty,
Judge Day the president in
the manner already alluded His re-

marks were quite Informal and im-

promptu, brief, and to
the president the

satisfaction the commission felt that
--..M... hnv. his wero in such a way

MW aUU UWi-ua- tow give the

land

and
in

in

morn--

"- -

one

1

6

and

iiui

ex- -

In
of

of
of

the

U11UI- -

ofor

V
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are

are

are

anil

of

of

of

of

in

and

of

of

was

tnr(i

erv
he

he

tfj

by

IP.a.

H.

As

nlcn

tho
Vj by

a
all

tue ,ur. unu

the

of

of th

to.

of

n,-- v.... iv.-- .
ilttlfc of welfare of

the country. the re-

sponse,sometime was spent In inform-
al dlscusblon the trip.

Great .amaze
of Mexico, Dec. H. The dam-

age by tho recent inundation in
Campecheis great and planta-

tions were flooded. A feature
of tho flood was that was by

of Immense water

Leo was life imprison-
ment at Dallas, for killing June
Redd. His brother, previously

an got

Koiir
Dec. 26. Klames

four victims here during the
Christmas period. Mrs. John Kord and

were burned
in flre by

explosion of oil and Miss
Coyle, 70 met
from a like cause. She fell

a lamp in her
hand McNIchol, .2, was ter-
ribly burned by the upsetting of oil
lamp at her and died.

Ilobinn Snltt,

San Kranclsco, Dec. 26. Lieut.
Richmond Pearson has
for the Philippines on the steamer
Gaelic. Ho will report Admiral
hnnmi, lilc will ttr.rlnr.

tijo suffered so severely under
tho attack of Dewey's squad-

ron. An was at tho
to witncsB his departure In get-tin- g

through tho throng.of psople,
who simply let J. past,

ect
,

.lac-I'ric- e

25
by A.

rrnxsitig near Tuscaloosa.Ala.

i'ormleygville, Ky two farmers
Hill and got Into u dis-

pute overa gnmo of cards. was

shot through
William was shot andkilled by

lCdwnrd Mulligan near Pine
In a controversy over hogs.

Dr. D. G. Lindsay, aged 75 yrnr3.
former well-know- n educator of ,

died at Decatur.
While under the Influence of an

epik-tl- c lit tho daughter of Dr.
Howard Dickinson, near Pem-

broke, Ky., fell in a lire In a grate
and was po burned that death
soon followed.

Tho Commercial league of Kort
Smith, Ark., has invited President Mc- -

Klnley Islt that city.
M. lillml man. 2ced

,lon a,!'' thancharged with killing
iinm. hadyet The

near Clarksvllle, Tenn.
In battle with moonshiners In th

of Knott Kentucky, rev-tenu- e

killed thrco and escaped

unhurt.
Privates nnd of the

and Kills of the flrst Mlsssls--;

slppi regiments died at Columbia,
Tenn., of meningitis.

The and Knterprlse cotton
factories of Augusta, Gn.. have closed

resulting In 2000 persons
thrown out of employment.

of nen .Tor-- i

dan was burned to death near Plna
Rluff. Ark. She had been left at
at the was destroyed
by lire and she was cremated,

Ros C. Smith, memberof the Ala-

bama railroad commission, has been
appointed receiver of Ala.

Wayzanskl Klsbmnn, proprietors
of the New York store, one of the

dry establishments at
Clarksvllle, have beenclosed by

creditors. claimed will be

able to pay out.
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AiiC H.w- - l.1rt1,tl,
to the and Purvis,

before the when

Prtv". whlch. lfad West mL".

nlant.

water

attended.

IiV"

train

de-

pot.

hand

they

Moore

.Tit.lt n.iw ," FiaieS:
Private keep

I'' ;John hundred nng: auu
nana and followed thlrd Nfw GreenvlUe s.

The remarked on flretl at Math, and the
the of the laHer fire.

meaniime

outer Before going inside
Jloort openeu case

morocco
about encyclopedia.
Then they

Moore

the
while party rang-

ed
addressed

tho
point,

labors

City
done

many

caused
the an
epout.

Lewis given
Tex.,

thirty
years.

Vlrtlnn.
Pa.,

found

her infant daughter to
death at their borne caused
tn
Mary aged years, her
leath
lown stairs lighted

Mr. aged
an

Cal.,

to
.ir.lv.ll

which

crowd
dock

would not

named Butler
Uutler

the breast.
Riles

lllurf, All;.,

little
living

badly

to
Smith,

wilds
officer,

Donnelly Adams
serond

donw. being

daughter

home

nlBht alone, house

the Jasper,
Land

lar-

gest goods
Tenn.,
It they

cecded Joined
going

second

York

health

Gray,

treaty

lump,

home,

The circuit and county clerks of Ar- -

hnll tholr IQft ccctrtn T.lt

Mrp. Martha Kleld, the southern
Journalist, who for many years
over the nom de plume of "Catherine
Cole," died at Chicago, where she had
gone during last summer with the hope
of benefiting her health. This lady
was one of the best known newspaper
womftn in the south.

Gray Hum.

Wilmington. Del., Dec. 20. United
States Senntor Gray, of the pence

hns
while

on The
lefereuco over conglomeration

treaty, nnd not col-

leagues In senate, it was his opin-

ion the treaty would be ratified
without doubt. When if he was
faboravle to the of the
treaty, ho evadeda direct reply by Bay-

ing:
signed It."

r'red Hancock,on trial at Tex.,
killing Robert Bell, the railroad

place, last was given
ten years.

Ralph Harris San An- -

gelo, Tex., of C. Anson 1C00 coming 3s
'nrwt lin trw tiCktiltdu,., iuiii. ,w, v..'vv.

Ilrnth-r- a Klllnl.
Scobla. Miss., Dec. 2C Thomas and

William brothers, were
and Instantly Knondale, a
small town on the Mobile and Ohio
road, by I2ugene Dennis, nn
boy. brothers, accompanied by
their father, attempted the
store of Dennis. Is said,
violence. Dennis' mother seized th
gun of the elder and young
Dennis opened flre on the Brantleys,
with the above result. The trouble
said to hae been causedby liquor.

Dr. John
general of the United States marine

senlioand our a year
the Illinois asylum for

the Inxnnc at f.ltdn, In

of peritonitis. He was far and

take the work of raising and preparlnjc ilIt' aw tll' Journal of
for service tho vesselsof Admiral Mon-- , the Medical lotion and

potsoMou tlio sur;
library of the Alleghunlfi.

Many have gone to
the holidays In the old states.

spritU nt ll.imc
Lincoln, Neb., Dee. 21. Vol. W J.

Urynn ri turned to Lincoln yesterdny
and was lust night tendered n veccp--

tion the Olive theater Worn- -' tnllon of the flrst Texas, nlso brigade)
lcnKUe. house was headtiunrters, regliuontiil hospital am

crowded nnd Col. llrynn received an
out!ou. was Introduced by Gov.
Holcombe,who foimally weltomed htm
home and complimented him for his
patriotism enlisting In the army.

He Jubtitled resignation us fol-- I

lows:
"1 had five months of peace the

army and resigned In order to take
part in a fight. am much Inter-
estedin the pcopl- - of the United States

am the peopleof Cuba, nnd tin- -

toof

at

rpeni

less niu mistaken In Judgment we are t"-- ' lly. with
upon to meet more inipottant sands the

In the United StatesJust now spouse to the men's farewells and

Lai

will confront our In Cuba. everytlilng upon whistled
"Some of these problems were under lll! M1 the

discussion before began;
others been thrust upon us as a
result of tho war. Let me Improve
this, my first opportunity, to utsure
you that my zeal for the reforms ad-- .
vacated few months ago has not
In the been nbatcd. Vital ques-

tions can not be oi and
wo were deillng with vital questions
when the Mill to arms resounded

the laud.
Taking up the subject of Imperialism,

Mr. Hryan said the hu3 mis-

interpreted the sentiment of the peo-

ple. They are opposedgiving the Phi-
lippines back Spain, but they have
not yet dec hired in favor of em-

barking upon a colonial policy. So
jgre.it a change, he said, could not bo

ls undertaken without more Investlgn--

liberation thehis brother. Wil- - people;

17 ni,i xvi.h wm,nn. sh to the subject. prln- -

county,

The

as they state is
PT""- -

Murrldge the

nn

te

U.U

,...,- -

as

nrn.

personal

dignified
assuring

con-
victed

with

wroto

hsm.c

cheering

clpal part of Mr. Rrynu't speechwas
devoted the Philippine qtles-tion- .

In this he referred to
McKinley's "Who

will haul down the Hag?" and replied-"Th-

flng Is national emblem and
obedient to the national will.

was made for the not the peo-

ple the Hag. When the people
tho ilnr; mined they rale.' it: when they

hauli'd down they haul down.
Tho flag was raited upon Canadian
soil during the war of 1S12 nnd was
hauled down when peare was restated.

flag was placed upon Chapulte-pa-c

during the war with Mexico and
it was hauled down when the war was
over. The morning papers announce
that Lee ordered theflag hauled down

Cuba yesterday becaus-- was
raised too soon. The flag will bo

raised in Cuba again on the 1st of
'January, but the president In

that It will be hauled down as soon
as a "table goiernmentis established.
Who will deny to the people the right
to haul down the flag Philippine
if they so desire w hen stable

established there?
tuv I'uii; u.ov. )n florF ,,, , .,

Vllt lltlpt riUIIMC IlitliSOUHIUli;
white house will the MlFsIfSippian, whe union of indertruetlble states. Kvury

broke'" " " -i

htar and ev--
In
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Presldnnt liiqi.irj,
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It

it

in

In s
a

represented by u
the constitution a

the Philippines
the

president's

accomplice,

for

purchashed

star the blood Marsto indicate
that we have entered upon a career of
conqueM? Or shall v.e borrow the yel- -'

low, which in ls.0 was the badge of
nnd paint and entertaln-hl-s

to go- -' ed association Charles--
ernment with its schemesof spolln
tlon? Or shall we adorn our (lag with
a milky way composed of n multitude
of minor starslepresentlng remote
insjcnlftrnnt dependencies?

""No. a thou,nnd times better to haul
down the and and substi-
tute the Hag of on Independentrepublic
than to surrender the doctrines that
give glory to 'old glor.' wis the
flag of our fathers In the eais that
are is the Hag of n reunited
country let it be the ling of our
nation in the that are come.
Its strlpe6 of red tell of ihe blood tell
ol the Mood that was shed pur-
chasellbeitv Its -- tripes of white
eliilm the imre mul hmiven.hnrn niir- -

commissloners. arrived at home. pof(. of n povernu.ent which deiives lu
Hp said that he not know tho Just powers from the consent of th
sentiment of the people side governed. mltsion of that flag is
of the Atlantic with to tho . to float, not a of

that

conditions

"Well.

at that fall,

nt

uMl,.

Brantley, shot
at

The
to enter

It intending

Brantley

is

Hamilton,

for

died that

American
largest pi Hate

went

Texans

an'3 Httnetnllle The

lie

as

us
thou-calle- d

hoslilitlrs

burled,

president

to

to
connection

is It

want

want it

The

it

govern-
ment Is

tQrrltory

star.

carpet-ba- g

stars stripes

It

It

to

to

commonwealths,but oer "tho laud of
the free and the homeof the bra.o,'

to that ml.slon Ii must remain
'for!pr tl lit forever true.' "

No

Washington. Dec. 21. Theie Is no

definite understanding with l.nglnnd
on the Nicaragua canal, but tho mat--

ter Is being discussedwith Iird Sall-bur- y.

There is decided senatorial op-

position to asking Knglnnd to ubro- -

gate the treaty. Some senators will
opposeany concessions to Dnghind.
Senator Morgan regards tho treaty as
dead.

Hobson has
Cisco,

arrived at San Krnu- -

The treasury officials at New York
state that the offers of the government
to discount payment of the currency
Cs of 169 issue ha.o not been very
extensively accepted. It 1b understood
that there is I12.C72.000 outstanding
to be paid off after Jan. 1 next.

The Methodists of America nro to
raise $20,000,000 In 1500 us a "thank
offering unto the to be applied
to educational woik, hospitals, dea-

conesshomes, local church debts, etc.

playing at Galveston, Tex,,
little Willie Torr. aged 12, dropped a

pistol on tho ground. It ex-

ploded, Inflicting a fatal wound in
Louis Webor. aged 0.

Comml6a'-- General Kgan threat
ems Gen. Mile with court-marti-

pays ho will invoke civil nnd inlljrury

Tho Cincinnati has gone gone
Havana to Santiago,

Altgtld denies be is going itaj

Ofl fur Culm,

Savannah, Gn Dec. 24. The tran,
port Michigan left yesterday after-
noon for ltnvnna with the secondbat--

by the

torrals. Col. Mabry commanding, with
colors llylni; and regimental band on
forward deck playlns "Auld Lnug
Syne."

The whaves and bulldliiKS looklnn
ujion the rler were alhe with people
cheering ami waving farewells. When
opposite Hull street the band strucit
up "Dixie," which enthused those on
shore and utloat, u sight well worth
witnessing. .The men were all per-

mitted upon the upper deck passing
This, coupled the

upon shore

than iirmj the river
?'l "'le depart--

have

least

vmra

people,
for

declares

the

sees

gone;

years

pro

did

his

his

lire of the first Texas n mipcfu bceno.
Gens. Kclfer and Wheaton with staff

were the last to leute the esel heforo
the gang plank wns hauled. The other
two battalions of the Ilrst Texas and
the .econd Louisiana are loading their
supplies.

The following fust Texnns received
their cll.chaij.es ycMlerln: Hob
Swoops, John Gilbert. Hoi) Carter, Ulll
Splttlcr. Ucnjamln Hutchinson. Kd-war- d

Korblii of company K; 1. J.
Smith, J. M. Council, company L, nnd
12. H. King, company M.

It Is reported the secondarmy corps
will mobilize here upon the complc--'
tlon of this corps's embarkation.

Ilniixy 1 I.iik,
Phreveport. La.. Dec. 24. Another

blr flic nrnu.iMl citizens from their
slumbers at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-Iiij- j.

when there was n ?2..0,000 confla-crnMo- n.

The sceneof the flre was on Texas
-- treet, between Market and Kdwards,
a favorite block for the ladies to shop
on.

The ork-l- of tho fire Is unknown,
but when fit a discovered by the prlnt-ei- s

in the Times office the lire at rl

f Co.'s mamiiioth dry goodsestab-
lishment was burning brls;.l from tho
econd story to the roof.
The flames .piead with rapidity des-p- lt

the efforts of the lire department
and soon the buildings occupied by
.lames Knhn Dry Goods com-
pany. Row and the Mary Files
Mlllnery company were totnlly de--

Istroyed. together with the entire stock
except that of JamesTilly, much of K
being carried out. The Phoenix hotel'
and furnltire wete damaged.

The Mary A. Piles company, esti-
mated value nt JS'.OO. Insurance J1500;

'Miss Louise Row. millinery stock J2000;
Insurance on stock and fixtures $2200;
Rignrt & Co.. stock valued at $75,000,
Insurance $50,000; Knhn Dry Goods

j company,stock eiu.OOO, insurance S 0;

James Tilly, stock and fixtures
$7500, Insurance on fixtures $1500,
none on stock: J. B. Rhodes,barber nt,
Phoenix Insurance $7i0, loss

hij

Tho
....... a. mlui furnish.

on buildings Is estimated
at $00,000.

PiiPtnr lint. tiilncl.
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 2L Senator

gold greed nnd Saturn aco-- 1Ioar was yesterday
rines, suggest by tho Bar of

and

this

and

Lord."

While

Tilly,
Louise

badly

hotel,

loss

ton with an excursion to Kort Sumter
and a trip to the Isle of Palms. At the
latter place an elaborate unclTeon
was served, about 100 covers being
laid. In responseto enthusiastic call
Senator Hoar made brief address,in
which he eulogized the legal profes-
sion.

Senator McLnmin, Hon. J. 1). Cum'
mlngs ol Georgia, lion. James Sim-
ons. Judge j. h. Ju.ison nnd others
made short speeches.

. Inny lVrlilli.il.
Several hundred Montenegrin sol-

diers who were recently overtaken by
snow storm in the Lara pass wero

n to death. The expedition sent
to their lcscue foundthe snow drift so
heavy that It was Impossible to save
them.

Cilznntlc e.imlilno.
Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 21. Tho glgan-ti-s

consolidation of tho local gas, light
and heating companies was consum-
mated yesterday. Tho eapltal Invested
exceeds $20,000,000. An idea of tho in-
corporation r.f tho combine will bo
appreciated when it is stated that ona
company will in the future control tho
gas. light and heating supply of Pitts-bur- s

and Alleghany nnd will have ab-
solute power to muke, raise or lower
the pi Ice to all conBumers.

Option. DImoIuIIoii.

London, Dec. 24. Madrid corre-HiKjnde- nt

says
Most of the Liberal leaders whom

Senor Sagasta has consulted strongly
oppose dissolution of the cortes on
the ground that would be Imprudent

pludge tho country Into an agita-
tion under existing conditions.

Secretary Alger has ordered Gen,
Otis to send troops to seize Hollo.

I.lni'oln'a I.iMl Offlrlul ,,.
Guthrie. O. Dec, 21. suit

against GeorgeS. K. Vnughan, tho old
man who was the subject of Lincoln's
last net, ho having been pardoned
whllo under sentence of death as
Confederatespy on tho ovenlng c( th
martyred presldeiit'H assassination,

law Mile. doe not repudiate w wV brought in tho circuit court, ol
terviewH, X's..nway by Oeorgo H. Whcek'r.
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ILlTAnY AND K7."ZnTES. Music 1 ,"'nl)

Five new lady
nt the nt Tort

and then

V- - lUtdy "'

nursed... r.lv-- I

hohpltnl
iU,

, AuutrnHH
ana nave goneon uiuy inert

T'lfl, 1 h.l.1 ltl... T U,nMrM .,
i iini mini, uuiiii w. lifsusinnuu--

cd nt Kort has been to
report to tho commander of L post ,

at Key West. Kin.

A guerrilla who landed near 'an-- j
linn.. r.i1..i fr.... n .nlirviiini. Yi II. 1llil!,U 1IU lllilll ifc C.IIUUll.l ..II- - f

I.... I . II... .,.. ,.,..,..l ... t '
lll(i xiiVllliuil una ,j
Cubans, set upon and shot.

The general courtmnrtlnl at Camp
Mushy, before which several membora
of the third Texas infantry have been ',

tried, lias completed ita work and
Jonrned.

Don Carlos Garcia,

UlSllKUl

Clark, ot,rcl

IVviit,ni.L.i

eldest son of the

V.norinniy

qunnJH
.111

twelvoiJS
onflOW ODCF! fCT

.1..

vHIGS,
asents.

late Gen. Garcia, arrived at New YorlJ r I ADPCCT
on the Wnrd Hue steamer SantlagcI L. LnnvJllOlt
ue gre"ieii at uif u n '"" ixr-k- l V-- k vl-- 4 fMtm.' mu uo Bwu iuouuber of Cubans. them UP End layJohn H. Jones, u private
to tho twelfth United States InfjjS,
wns shot and instantly killed byf- -f i -x

',

Vance. Jones wns drunk and
Vance, which led to the klllln

Scr-:- t. MnJ. Huns. K. Wcustnl
the Flxth United States lnfnntry,
receivedhis dlschnrge from the sell
a few days ago. has in A

rcgliiicnt.

A private dispatch from Albany, tl
to Guthilc, Ok., state Ihat Capt. 1

of Kluglisiicr, cnpiam oi - f
of tho Oklahoma companiesin the Hi

territorial leglmcnt, hud resigned.

Prhate Chaiilo A. Cross-ley,,-

been nt the post hospital nt
tonlo, hasbeen dctntlcd as a

pltal steward, and been o

duty at Kort Sam

A duel with pistols.
Munleli between MaJ. (

Ptelffer. nrlfeimj out''
alleged inlstonduct
wife. MaJ. Scitz wi

IiluJ. Morehand a

uated Kashodadurj
Dec. 11, when the
cred nnd the Brit,'

Hags weio holste
tachinc nt started

A hunting pay
Remit Irvine.
vales Mulltns, VS.

pleased the

ih.
Houston

VIIUIV

lllllll

ad

was iiiii

If

Co

uHHia1,

ALEXANDER CO.
Wish to say o the trade that

GREAT BARGAINS
may be in various of
nt their store for the

SPOT CASH
during the rest of year

We have a nice line of

Taf1ioc' flaa nA T
nnd Howard, rcturiv wmiv VH.asw
utter a four days' outlihat we will close out at a great sac-ba-ck

one Pinall hare. V'jce in
.-- ....... 4 1...H av ...nrk 'neciuiiu . ii.i,i.'i

lilchlj with

had

the

!.-- .mum

iVc also a good of

corded tho picsldentlal par, BLANKETS
point In the touth, and said
ticulnrly impressedhim was thwill close out very cheap.
lute sincerity of the people in Weral other the pri- -
welcouie of tho president.

Madrid.

Doynton

goods

ti Is lnlmrl 1l1.1t Hfihsnn tirnkn rl
oscillatory records nt Kansas City by

kissing 415 women In two somo

of them, it Is asserted, fell In IWe fr
tlie (secondand third time, and all were
carefully attended to by him.

The president of Bolivia, Senor Se

ven. Fernandez Alanzo, nt tho head of

'

bV

. mi,
2500 men, Is preparing to is duo not only to

Lieut, llniry R. Loo 'cit thu lf.ftitlfru,T7l1i
Inntry, who has been acting ns the as-

sistant mustering for the stato
of has beenrelieved from thut

very

nnces.
line

i,iv-.L,i- ..

dutv and Is expectedto Join his regi-

ment nt Snn Antonio In a few
Walter N. Rosser,the Tennesseesol-

dier, who on the of Sept. 13 shot
nnd killed at San Kranclsco Henry

a civilian, wns acquitted on
his secondtrial. Rosser was proved
to have been underthe influence of a
drug when the deed was done.

Cubans In Hnvnun and othercities
and towns of the Island nro clrculat- -
Ing petitions for subscriptions for funds
for tho purpose of transporting Gar-cla-'s

budy to Cuba nnd erecting a mon-

ument to Ills memory. He Is to bo
nt Havana.

Queen Victoria, through Har-- .

rington, tho British military rcpresen-- '

tntlvo in Abyssinia, recentlycommuni- - ,

cated to the Negus Mencllk n phono-graph-lc

message of friendship, Tha '

Neguswas delighted nnd orderedan nr- - '

tlllery flrcd in honor of her
majesty.

Rebellious at a Kentucky col- -

lego, it is said, attempted the life of
their lommunder.

Kort Sam Houston has a new stew-

ard. His namo Is Patrick Vane.
The twentieth Kansas Infantry, at

Port Leavenworth, has been or-

dered to proceed to Manila. Tho reg-

iment is not to move until some time
next month. The offlcers and men are
.aid to be pleaBed over tho prospectof
going to the Philippine islands.

Capt Wulnwrlght, chief mustering
of Illinois, has received orders

from the war department to muster out
tho third Illinois volunteers on Jan,
12, The of mustering Is left to

Wainwrlght, but it is thought
it will be Springfield.

Gen. Shatter says that the Cuban
insurgents nro no more fitted to govern
themselves than gunpowder is fitted
to be stoied away In a certain hot
country snow, Ice sleet and wat-

er are strangers. Ho so expressed
hlnibelf at Savannah,Ga.

Dr. P. II, Conner nnd Gen. A.

Beaver of tho war Investigating com-

mission went to Kortress Monroo from
Washington. Durlnc their etny they
inspected tlio Jnslnh Simpson hospital
and tho fort hospital and found every-
thing satisfactorynnd in good shape,

Tlio Spanish mall Hteamer Villa Ver-

de, with Marshal Blanco, former cap-tai-n

general of Cuba, and several oth-

ers of rank, arrived from Hn-vuu- a.

Marshal Blanco landed without
Incident nnd at onco took a train for
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of thuj.pioiN .
importance of purcliUsiiitf thev

.rim nml n.lntnnl aA. A. .. ........ --.., w,uu, n;,ii:uj. jib ilia
genuineSyrup of Fiffs is manufactured
by tlio CALiroiiMA Fio Bvnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nsslst ono in avoiding tha worthies
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. Tho hifjh standinpof tho Cam-Fon.M- A

Fio Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, nnd tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs h&M
given to millions of families, make
tho namo of theCompanya guarunt
of theexcellenceof its remedy. It i
far in advance of all other laxatives,
ns it ucts on tho kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseutc. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN fUA.NCl .CO, Cal.

LoriSTll.T.E. Kr. amy vohk.k.T.

M1MMt -- moW.t In lfw linurith v
KIUUSERS' LIQUID EXIRACT OF SMOKi.

Mads (torn blckorr wood. Ch.rr, l,r,wtter, -- Dd urrr iht.i tbt old war Send for
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fighting value, andalso, to somo
fee, their extraneous value ns
lols of Instruction for the proposed
Snal naval reservo, the navy de-

tent was directed Inst 5 ear by
..nfess to submit plans for four single

.turreted monitors. These were ndopt--
ied, nnd contracts were given out In

EXORCISING DEVILS.

imiiii Snlil I" llo roiivsKoil Tied to
i$ a Htiiko anil Itoi steil.

The Odessa conespondent of tho
IjjLondon Dally Mall writes: Tho Vla- -

rfivhlrnvlna elrenlt liiilt-r- t hml reenntlv n

IkYtS'Wso before him In which a Mullah,
.iTTFaFAkhmet Rama.-- non", was accused of

Iwfvterturlng a Caucasian woman named
Kjfjfcouna Karcneretovoi, vvun wio con--

tvfiniA tt liiinhnnil. Tt nnnenrs
pVtiffcred from fits, which, according to

views of the Mullah, were caused

submitted the con--

her ahe

devils in her. As woman would
Bt name tho dovlls of her own frco
111 she was tied to a stake over n slow

and kept there, hi spite of her
irtrendlng shrieks (which came, as

Mullah averred, from her, but
tho dovlls In her), for over eight

krs, until she fell Into a state of tin- -

lclousne33. When questioned by
Judgeas to his reason for subject--

fithc woman to such inhuman tor- -

l, tho Mullah said ho did It tv her
I, and It was the usualpractice w 1th

In such cases. Tho poor woman
her stomach for ninemonths

mally bofoie the wounds on her
tealed, and now she is a helpless

Another woninn treated In the
t.way forgavo her husband, nnd
stained hisrelease.

, African ritlul Affection.
following anecdote is given by
Ian office as lllustiatlvo tho
rs and diatoms of the wily Pa--

Africa. A cortaln general and
whl.e wending their way

ono of tho nanowest valleys
, i?ju uuiiuji-- uf HID llUUIl- -
a solitary marksman, who

te to time sent a bullet unnec--
ucloso. At last the coneral

,nls orderly a Pathan sowar
him to dismount, tako his

ad try and stalk the moun--
Tho sowar started off, and
ithere was a crack and u

Old African tumbled
istaln side. The sowar

rftl Into his place. "Well
le general. "Dut how on

manage It so easily?"
Ivthe sowar. "I knew hln

i was my father."

Genitts.Model of the Old

with Its AdmittedBh,"
Defects Remedied.

M'pieiiiuer for tholr constrtir tlon. After
consideration,

tlmt

MS""1 "' !l ""B"1 '"crease, larger and
l"ro I'0""'"! ships could be built,
"Somo opponentaof tlio typo vent so

tho

tho

not

tan easels were to form part of tho
cspentiioir fighting value could be al--

noviiubled by Increasing their dls--

couit l1 about twelve- hundred tons,
complete t'cm one Knot grenter speedand

yitlng four guns, pair
ltV ' " w nuii-i- nniucuu iuiu

ft, In lieu of tho two guns
Wiinted In n. H.fiBif. ttirrrt n nrlfltinl.- - O- '- ..-- " u oMatncCRrdered
IMr Iwls Nixon was particularly

is that this view should be con--
ohli'rcil, and after his alteratlo plans

to board of

of

l.rfcuon ll wns detetmined to recall
it uiiiiiitia aim iu usk jici mission oi

tituto plans and bidsns he... nv type.
terminnlV rlbute to Hrlcsson's genius

work cnVji,, features of tho monitor
tho fact '

liao aliK
goaded by lil
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Villi l ns:. V
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THC NHW TYPE

of 1S02 arc still i:.i main featuresof the
new ships that Is, they will be Hat
bottomed armoredon the sides
and on the deck, which Is slightly ele-

vated above the waterllue, and will
carry turrets.

Tho designs for tho new ships weio
prepared by the chief constitutor of

John Brown of Contra Costa county
Is tho happiest man lu California these
das. Sixteen jeais ago he lost the
sight of ono ee nnd eleven years later
tho other went. For the past five
years, theieforo, ho has been groping
In supposedly hopeless darkness, lie
would never have allowed himself to
contenipluto at nil the possibility of re-

covering his sight but for tho argu-
ments of u neighbor nnd filond who

had himself been curedof cataractof
long standing by a surgical operation.

Listening to tho entreaties of this
ft lend, Mr. Brown went to San Fran--

Ailvlee.
My Youngling "I corao to you for

advlco, I I love a girl, and she told
me that alio returns my lovo. Now,
what I would llko to know Is
a short or long engagement would be

Mr. Benedict "Mako it short,
my boy, mako it snort tho shortertlio
better, Then, after you aro married,
your, .wife will uoVihave a chanco to
repeat as much tlrAforae stufi that you
said while you were courting as
she would if your engagement :ro
long drawn out."qfxchange.

the navy, who decided that, with the
appropriation granted by congress,tho
best lesults would bo obtained by
building single turreted vessels,the
turret to be of the elllptlcally
typo, such as had been designedfor tho
reu-n-t battle ships, mounting two

gnus of the latest pattern. The
remainder of the armament Is to con-
sist of four rapid flrcrs and a
secondary battery composed of throo
C' pounder rapid flrcrs and four

automatic buiib.
The armor Is to be noticeably heavy,

thnt attached to the hull having a
thickness of eleven Inches In the

wakeof tho machinery, anil then taper-
ing nt the ends to llo Inches. Tho
width of this bolt Is to he five feet.

The barbettes for the protection of
the base of the turret and tho turret
michlnery aie to bo ten Inches thick.
The turrets will bo nine inches thick
and carry their front plato or far In-

clined at an angle of about fjrty-fh- e

degrees.
Tho decks are to bo ono nnd five-tent-

Inches thick, the conning tower
seven nnd one-ha-lf Inches, and the
communication tubes through which
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OF MONITOR.

tho wlics connecting tho conning tower
with all paits of the vessel will lead
will bo tluee Inches thick. The pro-

tective deck Is to have a maximum
thickness of two anda half Inches.

The new monitor show perhaps the
most marked impiovement over tho old
in the motive power. In the latter tho

clsco, where he was ovorjojed to learn
that hope existed also forhim.

His delight, when tho bandage was
first lemoved for a few moments four
dnys after tho operation, was touching
In the extreme.

"Oh, tho light has come, doctor," ho
filed, "tho light has come!"

"How do vou feel?" naked tho sur-
geon.

"I don't feel," ho replied. "I see."
To continue tho story In Mr. Brown's
own language.

"And to my delight I did. What
do j on supposemy eje (list distin-
guished after being In darkness six-

teen years? A llttlo red rose. It was
fastened to the lapel of tho doctor's
coat, and it seemed to me tho pietticst
tlovvcr God had over made,

"A short time after tho other cata-la-ct

vvus romoved,and today I can see
with both eyes.

"I shall soon ba going to my home,
and oh! the Joy I shall fcsl In seeing
my loved ones nnd walking over the
fields. They rondo mo a llttlo path
across tho fields, and when I was blind
I used to paco It over nnd over ngnln.
If I attempted to go either to tho tight
or left I got lost nnd had to call for
help. But now" and tho old man rub-
bed his hands in what was very llko
boyish glee "now I can go at will. No
fear of stumbling over plows or of fall-
ing Into tho crook."

To Mnk llcrlln n Settinrt Town.
It is nnnouncedthat tho Gorman gov-

ernment expects to bo nble to Intro-
duce a bill In tho next session of (he
Prussian diet for tthe construction of
a canal 'ultablo for largo steamships
betweerCBerllnand Stettin, practically
making Berlin a seaport town.

A Fatal Krror.
"Wlat is vour Idea of a strong--

mln ed woman?" "Ono who thinks
shellmi entertain a man without war--
lngarines." Chicago Record.

V- -

single simple engineof the graishoppof
type was capable of developing only

horse-pow- and a i ced of eight
knots, while in the now Arknnsui and
her (lass the chips will be dmeti by
two engines of tho triple expansion
type, capable of being worked up to
over 5,000 horse-pow- and of driving
the monitor at a twelvo--1 not gjit.

There will bo twin screws,of course,
and ninny other Internal arrangements
which were not to bo found in tho sin-
gle turreted monitor of the Wj, such
for Instante as elcitilc lltjlitn, htcam
steering geur and mechanical service
of tho guns Habltnblllty will also bo
decidedly betteredand thesanitary Im-

provements will bo a feature.
Tho time allowed tho builders to

complcto the ships was fixed at twenty-seve-n

mouths, and in thin theic Is a
great Increase oer the time given
nHrpson. Ho was granted only ono
hundred das in which to mnstructthe
Monitor, and yet his work was com-
pleted In the time set, and n month
later his unique craft, with Wordon In

command, p.'ibscd out of the harbor of
New Voik to meet her foe.

I'rrlcxtlo Slur. ,

The great periodic starshower,which
Is seenat Intervals of thirty-thrc-o and
one-ha-lf years, Is due Nov. 12 or 13,
1893, On the same dates this year,
also, n considerable display of thoso
meteors Is expected They are sup-
posed to consist of matter which Is
cold until lendered Incandescent by
friction with the earth'satmosphere.
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TnilflH of u Coin.
A gold coin passesfrom one to an-

other L',000,000,000 times before the
stamp or impression upon it becomes
obliterated by friction, while a silver
coin changes between ::,2."0,0u0,000
times befoie It becomes entirely d.

ANTS PAY SPIDERS.
CompoiKiitlon for lliillillng Tliclr

NviU,
We all know that certain speciesof

ants employ as slaves smaller Insects
of their own kind. Others keep lusects
to milk as we do cows. But perhaps
the most astoulshlng discovery of all Is
the latest one, that thero Is in Austra-
lia n green tint which, though very
clever in tho building of Its nest, ap-
peals to consider it an irksome duty
and so employ another Insect to do hla
work for him. A small spider is, ihero-foi-e,

trained to act as a servant In all
things. Tho green ants pay tho spid-
ers for their-- labors In a coin that they
enjoy. It Is by giving them to cat a
portion of the innumeinblo llttlo eggs
that they (the ants) lay. This Is a
most agreeable arrangement for all,
man Included, ns otherwiso tho green
ants would rival tho rabbits In over-tunnin- g

Australia.

Vlle of the Jenol Smuggler.
There are various ways of smuggling

precious stones. They are concealed
In cheese,In pomade,In soap,in cigars
umbrella handles, walking sticks, In
tho hollow handles of silver and tin-
ware, In preserved fruits nnd confec-
tionery. Thero Is no comprehension
of tho Ingenuity of tho diamond trader
who wants to cheat tho government,
and ho geneinlly succeeds,becausehe
has eveiy advantage In his favor.

Tim I'UIn Patriot' Compi-owlne- ,

"Let us havo war!" shouted the
patilot, fiercely. "Let us havi

peace,"replied the pacific patriot,
quietly. "Let us havo something, any-way- ,"

said tho Just plain patriot, sug-
gestively. Whereupon thoy forebora
furthor discussion of tho subject and
agreed that they would all have tbt
same.

M.EulfjFlo alax and tb Unman Br
A tierman oculist says that constant

t tho magnifying glass is an ex- -t

protection against myopia. He
this statement on tho fact that

f seventy-fiv-e watchmakora ex--
d by him scarcely 5 per cent 04
imber wereHAslghted,

A soidbi

FOR WOMAN AND HOME.

General Items of Interest for Maids and
Mat. --The Home.

Ulirn tin, lllrilK lo .Vortli ABitu.
Oh, frry ynr liath Its winter,

And (Very yeir linn It rain
Hut a day M nlwayn comlns

When tlio birds ko North a(aln.
When new leave nwell In the foret.

And Briic BprlnsH (?rcen on llm nldln,
And alder'8 velnsi turn crimson

And tlio birds go North again.
Oh, every heart hath It Borrow,

Anil every heart huth Itn pain
Ilut a day Is alwavs eonilng

When the blnlH go North again
Tin the nweetcut thlnif to remember

If courage ho on the wane.
When tho i old, dark dnjs lire over

Why, tho bird go North atfaln of
IJllu. Hlgglnson.

Ornr Cloth 1 nrrr.fjn irtrrn I.vncth t'nnt. or
A three-nnarter- B length coat Is sim-

ple but very stylish. It Is made of
gray cloth, and has a very wltlo turned
over collar, with largd lapelsand deep
cults of Alaskan sable Tho cuffa lit
the sleeves,and nro nt least six Inches
in depth. Tho coat is trimmed with
etraps of tho material double stltchcS
In solf-coloi- cord silk.

Straps of tho material with stitching
nro among tho leading garnitures for
tatty nnd stylish outside garments.

There is also a tendency to cut out
shaped trimmings of the fabric and
double stitch them. A strap Is cut ono
inch vvido at one end. It widens for
about halt Its length to nearly two
Inches, then curves In to an Inch and
a half vvido, when It abruptly curves
out again to form a keystone-shape-d

tab. Straps of this description are at-

tached to shoulders of coats at tho
mooting of the sleeves and shoulder
feam, then stitched down along the

, backs, meeting tho back form seams
nt the waist line, wheio the narrowest
portion comes. The tab extendsdown
on to the skirt. Arabesquesof cloth
ere used as trimming, sweepingcurves

I haluddmeiibod.tm-- ;

j.MKft-Ffnrrarf- !f Ta!rfei, f

Rough-surface-d fabrics are abundant
and very attractive. Many ladies con-
sider them very much more stylish
than smooth goods, especially for gar-
ments that aro to receive considerable
hard usage. They aro shown In in-

finite varieties of color and weave, and
make most satisfactory costumes for
outings and for traveling. Thero aro
checks, stripes, broken plaids and
mixed colors that aro wool-dye-d and
mado into threads and woven after--

V NEW COSTUME

The dttss sketched above was made
In Paris for a very great lady. It had a
bodiceof lovely ivory colored Irish gui-
pure, drapid and caught up into a cen-

ter bow, with white moussellned

embroideredwltb aWQfhog "'

wards. TIiceo latter aie u mis in
demand. Thcro are also Indistinct
plaids and stripes of wool dyed threads
with somo special color predominating
in each stripe. One design has broken
plaids of lines In mixtures of gray-gree-n,

old rose and brown. In one
stripe tho gray Is the dominant color,
tho other colors leading in tho remain-
ing stripes. Those mixtures nro ordi-
narily In fast colors, nnd make dresses
that are by the majorlly of women con'
sldered indispensableadditions to their
wardrobes. Plain colors have lost nono

their popularity, but will be used
for autumn and winter dresses, and
will bo mado up cither by themselves

In combinations with velvet or em-

broidered materials. There are plain
and mixed suitings In bcorcs of styles,
and the usual quotn of homespuns,
cheviots and serges that long ago
reached such a degree of excellence
that there Is really no chanco to Im-

prove upon them. In silken fabrics
popular fancy seems to turn toward
pcau do sole, glace and faille, tho lat-
ter being shown In plain weave and
wit'i velvet or chenille polka spots, or
wlt.'i velvet or satin Btripes. Plain
blnck satin, which has been for some
time past the favorite fabric for skirts,
to give place to faille nnd peau do
sole. A great deal of taffeta will he
worn, and small figured brocades will
bo In general request. Velvet as a
material for making entire costumes.
Jackets and wraps will be among the
season'slending features. It would bo
difficult to find a fabric that has more
alluring possibilities.

liable Checked Iu Cliureti.
In some of the New York depart-

ment stores, says Harper's Bazar
babies can be checked, like so mny
umbrellas, whllo their mothers pursuo
the elusive bargain from counter to
counter. A small boy Is detailed to
stand guard over a certain number of
Infants. The small boys nnd tho ts

have not been askedfor an opin-
ion, but the mothers are enthusiastic
in their approval. In Brooklyn tho
checking system, as applied to babies,
has appeared In a new form. Brook-
lyn being recognized as tho City of
Churches, the new development Is
naturally along tho ecclesiastical line.
Rev. Dr. Wiley, of the Nostrand Ave-
nue M. H. church. Is tho originator of
tho scheme,and tho mothers nre once
more tho gainers. A large room has
been fitted up with hammocks and
cribs, perambulators and tojs. Here a
volunteer committee of young women
assemblesevery Sunday morning, and
here the mothers, who would other-
wise 'jc kept at home, leave their
babies, while they themselves attend
the regular church service. Tho plan
Is a novel one, but promises, and

to bo popular

rMmew AMcritjaw ioo,i of w ; '.
folds'" is the exclamationthat is heard
at the first exhibition of the new dress
goods.

Not content with fancy brocades,
cords, crinkles, and bayaderes, vari-
ouscombinations andpatternsof tucks
and frills are woven upon the surface
of tho new suitings, whllo open spaces
betweenheavy stripes are filled in with
wrought figures and divers and sundry
deslgiM embossedand overshot. A
ground of fine, firm wool not unlike
close-meshe- d wool grenadinehas tucks

FROM PARIS.

a

a

sleeves drooped to show the bare
shoulders. The skirt was paitly a
long Dlastroni of lace, and the rest

, loosely falling over
rom New York Ilcr- -

to . V I7,M t

i,.. nne-eleht- li of an Inch wld
woven thnt they stand straight
,m , fnhrie. Thoy aro smotll

(., onri Qhi-- .v nnd are thrown
stilklnt? contrast by tho deep black

tho plalo foundation material. The

aro wool goods with woven cords c

Bilk nnd others with velvet strlpB o

various widths A bayndero strlpet
wool novelty suiting haa half a a0""
lines of satin cords of graduatedsizes

on eitherside of a strlpo
of velvet. There aro plush and uncut
velvet stripeson grounds of mixed si K

and wool; also blocks of tltcrnoto plain
and fancy weaves, with stripes anil,
spots of velvet. A handsomomateria
has velvet polka spots on a thick worn

grenadine ground, and is extremely,
light, graceful and manageablo, f".ing up Into costumes thnt combine
comfort, durability nnd style in admlr-- j
able proportions.

Ntnnnlnc ll Mn(I.
;

It would seem, Indeed, that we are
returning to the dnys of Gainsborough,
when we see tho enormous muffs ex-- j
hlblted at the fashionable shops, a3t

the latest creations for tho coming!

winter.
Some are entirely of fur, whllo oth-

ers have wide plaiting of black uet or!

chifn and a center of fur. A very,
pretty model has a center of black vel- -j

vet, with wide bands of fur at each,
side and a largo bow of black satln
ribbon. I

Tho Illustration shows a very styllshi
muff mado of black velvet, lined wlthj
bright rhorry satin. Two full block,
velve' uounces lined with red encircle'

each end The rufile Is edged wK a,'
finely plaited black chiffon frill. ,

bands of black satin ribbon cross the
muff from left to right, terminating lnj

,a smart bow at top and bottom.

Don't forget the Dot. rtAccording to a celebrated delineator''
of character bv handwriting, how to
dot the letter 1, Is considered a EiOat
important one.

From this authority It appears that
tho--e who forget to dot their 1, will
also forget other things which seem
unimportant, but which for the.com--

&&Sii&imr- -ort.uJ.vmm f JklfO
i tmJmtM

will also look often In vain for other
thlngp. becausethey have not put them1
In their proper place.

Again, a dot placed far above and
away from Its I shows that the writer
is of a "high-flown- " turn of mlad,,
whose thoughts are busy air castle
building, and planning how
$10,000 a year. If in addition to being-- --

far away tho dot is oblori in shapes
nnd tho writer also makes long loop
to such lettersas h, 1, t, g. ten to one,
he or she Is excitable and endowed'
with very little self-contr-

Ladles, if your husband's dots ar
heavy, shapeless,and blotchy, you wllll
havo a hard time of It where food 1

concerned. He will not bo satisfied'
w ith a cold supper, an aesthetictea, or)

meal of beef and vegetables. On tha,
other hand, you have In his favorite
dishesa means to pacify the grumbler,
nnd to Incline him to listen to your
vishes. Never nsk a man of heavy dot
for a new gown when he is waiting forv
his dinner.

On the other hand, the neat dot ant
thin, delicate handwriting Indicate

above aldermanlc feeding. Such'
"dalnty-dot-husban- d will bewsl'

satisfied with his meals. Little wifey
will get nothing out of him by giving
him a dainty dish. i

Cloth Costume.
A popular stylo for the walst3 ot

cloth costumes is very wldo turued-- i
back collar, with rovers that extend'
well over upon the sleeves. Somo ot
these revers curve back abruptly, form--i
ing little more than a collar very deep
In front.

A street c"tumo mado on this plan
Is of hunters'green velvet, with turned--

over collar finished ns described,
made of green and black brocade,with
gold threads. Tho corselet vest ot th'
same brocado Is closed with four bu
tons mado of emeralds. Tho upp '
vest and collar are of brocaded sat
with gold threadsrunning through t
fabric The front of tho satinvest
collar aro closed with small pins
gold and emeralds. Whllo dresi
Ing has becomea flno art, the ff '
must not bo lost sight ot that the t

erlcan woman has kept paco with ,
state ot tho art, and somo of the".iuuuub iu uuiuu ruuuis r p
mo utmost creuit on tno designer,!!
manufacturers thereof.

I
Cloth anil VeUct CoitumciV

A novelty costume is mado o v
and suiting. Tho yoko, vest au
half of the Bleeves are of vclviv;
Eultinc is ited In thn kIopv.
somewhat unusual fashion. T.
portions ot the sleeveshave oV'
on their front edges which v
tho velvet In points and s

in a line almost exaijp

gores of velvet are set In
ot the skirt. These gore'
with tiny satin butto
thoBO on tho sleeves
smaller size. ;.

Within the last 20 yearsl
nave annexea notower tnu
square miles of Africa. f&
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The University of Pennsylvania has
eet Itself to answer some of these
strange questions: Why do not mon-
keys talk, when their vocal organs are
quite as perfect as those of many hu-

man beings?
Why and how does the chameleon

changecolor?
Exactly how much honey v. Ill an In-

dustrious bee gather In one day?
Do animals dream?
Those and a score of other zoolog-

ical questions quite as Interesting will
be studied In the new experimental

tory for live animals which the
rslty of Pennsylvania N now con
ing. It will bo the tlr.xt Instltu- -

A the kind ever built as an ad- -

m to a college or university. Theie
cages for large animals, aviar--

or birds, lofts for bats, aquariums
fish, rooms for tnsects. and In all

these departments a maze of ap- -

paratus for carrying on experiments
Scientistsgenerally are viewing this

new departure of the University of
Pennsylvania with much more than
ordinary Interest, because It Is hoped
that many of the greatestproblpms In
animal life will be solved by It. In the
past zoologists have confined them-
selves almost wholly to the compara
tive anatomy of beasts, birds aud In-

sects without making any very sys-

tematic effort to Investigate their curi
ous habits, contrastsand traits, wtnen
might. If explained, have a ery def-
inite bearing on the general problem of
existence. Desultory efforts have been
made In the past, wut no groat insti
tution has hitherto taken up the sub

I jCCl on a comparative scale, conse--

Iquently the experimental laboratory of

ithe of Pennsylvania, now
cwell under way. Is looked upon with re--

Tgiarkable Interest.
Bm IMiotocrapliril In fllnn lllr.

Justhow the problems will be solved
has not yet been decided upon in all
cases,but some of the proposedexperl--

nronoocu-i'oi-'.
with its habits as we might be The
hives will have glass windows which
can opened on occasion and photo-
graphsmadeof what is going on inside
It is not known ut how nvieh honey
each bee will collect in the courseof
day, nor how long It will bo gone on

'eatfi excursion among thp How ens
Special at T.gements will b made for
ascertaining this Information. From
the door of each hive a long tu'je-lik- e

passagewaywill lead, composedfor the
most part of glass, but In places of
wood and metal. In this tube or font
hallway of the hive, there will bp a lit-

tle vestibule or chamber in whKh the
bee can bo confined momentarily on
bis way In or out of the hive. The door
of the vestibule will really be the plat
form of very delicate weighing In- -

fitrumpnf. Whon hpn t.irT. Iphvp
the hive It will b allonni ta wall.,
along the passageway, hut when it

a v

reaches the exit the insert w.!l tind Its
way obstructed by a little gUa-- s door.
Immediatelyanotherglass door will bo
slipped down behind the hone gathr--r

and then as It walk around the Ut
ile ch&moer its wr,nt can m
"3BliJvh V"-"-e being tljuted the

a kthiu. .ii (leucine

' eacht ri
f -

; b--
- v m

Xov

;lont!f'
mechanism will drop spot paint,
ink other coloring substance the
back the bee for the purpose
ture Identification, record belna taker,

the color and shape thi shot
this coloring sub-nance-. Thf niaect
will then releasedand allowed
voceed quest sweats Wh--

note will made long
Iras absent and when nj-- e

the vestibule will agiin
the increaso being nvurded

alent the amount honey
The different chanf, which

the hatching drone
jers among the li'- -. will
studied, alho tlip curious

which the bees pnaold
uct queen eggs when the

eggshavo been destroyod
resident qiifen lay

reason wh bee-- live
polyandry will a!-- o

Vidt m origin, possible.
with Wlmlrmiw

much study
inles will established

Wt he animal house They
construct their nest.s

lly prepared places
als tho inside

may be examined
IJleAtfi Bun Intimate knowl- -

olr ways has boon
investigators
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are born in tt free state
fiercely fight their captors.

1 otitic xu Ant' Koitnon,

Ants w 111 be brought from every part
of the world and btudied underthe In-

fluence of changesof temperature. Not
only will they be studied as they are,
but they will be suddenly or gradually
confronted with changedconditions so
as to find whether their instinct or

reason will be strong enough
to cause them to chance their habita
to conform to their ( hangedmanner of
me. i nis procest of enforced develop--
ment will he ued on arlous animals,
birds and Injects to see If the s

of eolutlon can be hastened
by artificial means. Ants proverbially
are wiser for their size than any living
creature, so hat this process of forc-
ing the Intellectual powers of animals
will have with tbem a vivid applica-
tion. Even white ants will be induced
to colonize In th" Institution. These
curious creature building bouses so
high and strong (some of them are
twenty feet high) that the sentinel
buffalo of Africa use them as observa-
tion points on which to stand while
they guard the destinies of the feeding
herds.
To Learn Alioilt thn Druth-IIru- it Urntlr

The curious little wood-consumi-

Insect known as the death-hea- d beetle,
which Is dreaded by the superstitious
because It Is supposedto be the fore-
runner of the Angel of Death, will be
studied, and perhapssome very curious
coincidences Imenlgated. The s.een-teen-ye- ar

locust will be studied with a
view to finding out why it should put
In a multiplied appearanceonly dur-
ing certain years and after regular In-

tervals. The markings on the wings of
tho butterflies, together with the rela-
tions thesemarkings bear to the color-
ing of caterpillars from which the but-
terflies came will also be studied. Tho
Influence of temperature on butterflies
will be tested in especially heated
fe of Aracline cj:rrT,?'iYTfr?r!Vr,Vrwr- -

1 Henceforth w- - mav expect to learn
the whole proci -- s of web-maki- and
of as it is pursued in
spiderdom.
jijMury or (il.inU nn.l I)narf Amiiiii:

flfll.V
Determined offort will be made to

find out some of the mysteries of fih
existence. The breedinghabits are not
entirely known. Take one peculiar fact
concerning thf black bass, which Is
well known to anglers. rinhertnen
lue observed that there seem always
to bo two of tlh In one pool
the large iizd and mal! slaed. Now
these g.anu and dwarfs all come from
the ame lot ot eggs. Half of the em-biy-

from one hatching grow large;
tho o'her half remain stunted. There
M ret t IntAPnihilltn .(MAI nl l.n ..!." tiu itutiiiviiic tr- vum wit; jmw

siTrr-- 1s "iLrjmjfd.h.v mme of. the.
tlh eating others, since the smaller
nesare there; nor can it be becauseof

a more favorable location for part of
the ogg raasri the sizes of the fish
would be graduated If that were the
fact.

Much attention will be given to the
night flying animals nnd birds, of
which so little Is known. A regular bat
loft will be maintained and the little
ammaU will be allowed to come and
go at win. nut tney win oe closely
watched. Ther will b" no trouble In

Percy H. Leigh of Hrcntwood, Wor-ey- ,

one of til miburbs ot Manchester,
England, posnesxes the mot coitly toy
in the world. It Is a fully equipped
miniature railway ttom, that is op-

erated within tho four wallb of a sin-

gle room, nnd required an expenditure
of Ji',0,000 for its con
st r u c 1 1 o n and equip-

ment. A TOY

P. II. IlRh is not a
child, but a grown man
who has no profuasluna
connection w 1 1 h rail
ways, but who for man)
years has amused him-

self with models ofloco-

motive engines and va-

rious
wTLvJC v trailway appliance

This miniature rail-
way Is absolutely com
plnte, from Its motiw
power to the smalltsi

flgkT Sf I1 rjr HA SMAPSHOT CF
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establishing the bats in the loft It
soemsthat It Is only necessaryto keep
bats in a n for eeral dan until the
odor of the animals permeate-- , the
place. Then, If liberated, they will, like
chlcken.s, rome home to roost and bring
other bats with them.

SiiuL lu tin' t'pllur.
Downstairs. In the cellar of the In-

stitution, there will be snakes and
newts aud chiuncleoiih. whose peculiar
Idiosyncrasies will be examined, and
we may soon know mote of these ani-

mals than ever was dt earned of by
Wood or Shelburne.

It Is the hope of the faculty of the
unlerslty that the speciesof investi-
gation thus outlined will re;ult In a
broader system of biological teaching
in the public schools genetally. It is
far better for the general after life of
the student and Infinitely more hu-

mane that he know something more
of the habits and Intellectual traits of
an aulnial than of its anatomy.

A JOYLESS JOKER IN LONDON,

Anurlcm Cmplnlii Ttint City Knock
Out II Ih rrollcnimn-- lltumir.

From the Illustrated London News-A-

American in Iondon asks a ques-

tion- ' I wish ou would tell me what
Is gone with the frolicsome humor I

brought here from my nathe land.
You are real white men in this city,
but you are powerful sad,and that tells
on the strangertill he feels he mb;ht
33 well be an owl. Out at Colorado
Springs I was the mot buoyant man
in the country. Here 1 don't buoy
worth a cent My friends called me
Laughing Willie. I've got no more
laugh In ran now than a mummy. The
first stroke of businessI did here I was
so pleased with that I wanted to tell
the other man the story of the tin-roof-

cocktail. You .should havo seen
his face. He said he didn't listen to
stories in businesshours. I went to a
,club. a regu'ar palace, a magnificent
He looeTnMr? ,iTlrYi,.W!.,nMt'
posing that a eoiktnil Is a drink'
'You are, old man ' I said, 'ou may bet
esery dollar on It.' And I had ust
started a teal live laugh when he
spoiled everything with, 'Then you
musn't talk about dtinks In this hall.'
Snakes and Injuns' How can I eer
lnugh again? I won't tell you the story
of the cocktail, for you'd
neer put it in. Certainly not. ThU
column, like the hall of th" Mausoleum,
is no place for drinks." Hut my cor-
respondent's grievance Is real enough.
There is a kill-Jo- y solemnity In our flue
island decorum. We cannot even dls-cus- h

holiday recreations without an
awful senseof responsibility.

Ton .Much,
"Saw a man undeitake to eat four

pounds of ponge cake on a wager."
"Did he succeed?""No. When lie had
oaten about half of It he was compelled
to throw up the sponge," Ohio State
Journal

A I'ihip rrlp-Flglitf- ,
"What do you think of that prize-

fighter's stylo of fighting0" "Well,
replied the expert. ' his grammar is
vety good but his metaphorsare very
crude and III (hoiu."- - Washington
Star.

switch light, end a plcturo ot its line,
in the absenceof anything with which
to comparo lu htze, looks more like a
view of the New York Cential system
than it toy spreadotu in i room.

This LUIputlan railway traverses a
great oblcng ulntrln-.tor- y building

THAT COST A FORTUNE.

'Tj"3 ii.'. t. jm lLBr gtM qI i

BtECUAIC SWISH,SHOWING

riNNELinWSrAHC.
conBlbtiug of on t cham-
ber ninety feet In length
ty thirty feet(ln width
addetl to Mr. IOlgh's
resldenc for tho p ir- -

. . .1,,.y.r m iruv f Jiag room
for tin uifil opew
finn nt tlifl i.m. nw--- '

FLAYTHLXG THAT COST $50,000

MlHpWlE!

AUTOMATIC nACINa JUDQE.

aiuchltio for Mnrklus Wlicrli In Order
(if CrnMliiR I.lur.

It Is rately that it cyclo ince meet-
ing Is carried through without dissat-
isfaction ntlsing in sonic heat or llnal
with the erdlct of the Judge, (liven
a hard-foug- finish. In which two or
more men cross the tape within Inches
of ta. h other, ami It Is difficult, indeed,
for the most skillful and reliable Judge
to arrle at a decision which will not
be questioned by some one; not often,
howeer, by the riders, for In cycling
tho Judge's verdlit Is final, like the
unipirr's in ciickct. Still, the liability
to eiror Is undoubted,and n promising
effort to put an end to It Is worthy of
notlie A Laldlaw Hultd. an Austra-
lian wheelman, has devised a machine
whli h seemsto solve the pioblem ef-fe-

ally, lu a manner whh li Is both
simple and Ingenious Ills apparatus
was exhibited yesterdav afternoon at
the I'ortmau looms, Uaker street. The
place of tho tape on the trnclc Is taken
by a slot about two Inches wide. In
this slot Ihe stiips ot leavesof metal
aluminium Is used In Australia stand
on edge. They nie graduated so that
the fifth, counting In the direction In
which the riders are moving, rises
slightly higher than the foutth. nnd
that than the third, and so on. When
in operation In the last lap they are
ral-e- d by simple mechanism so that
the fifth is about live-eight- of an
Inch abovethe suiface of the track and
the rest In piopiution. The live leaves
aie flesh painted with enamel. The
fiist wheel that ciosses leculves on
the tit o an impression of the five
strips, and Its passagecausesthe fifth
strip to fall out of action. The second
wheel Is marked with the lemalnlng
four strips, the third by the three and
so tin. When the riders pull up the
wheels ate examined, and the one
having five bars on the tile is obvious--
ly the winner, and the second man's
tire will bear four bars. Hut If the
rear wheel of the flr.it man's machine
has crossedthe automatic Judge before
the fiont wheel of tho second man, tt
will hnve four bars, and thelatter will
have three. Only In the rare case
of five fiont wheels crossing the
"Judge" befoto one rear wheel does so
would a "place" be mntked at the drop-
ping of each leaf. It will be seen,
therefore, thnt It is the relation of
the number of bai3 on the front tires
to each other that decidesthe position.
Thus the winner might have five bars,
the second man three, and tho third
one. The enamel marksdo not be-

come obliterated for a considerable
time, even In wet weather. This ma-- ,

chine would seem to afford a hlglly
'

efficient settlement of a troublesome
question. It has been tried on cycle
tracks in Sydney, and a large number
of prominent Australian racing men
have given their opinion In its favor.
The mechanism Is very simple, nnd
there seemsno reason to bellevo that
it will be liable to got out of order. It
may easily bo fitted, and when it is not
requited may readily be covered and
removed, so that It presents no ob-

struction to the useof the track. Lon-
don Telegraph.

I.lfe mi u Toruciln Ho it.
So.lnjurlous Is life on a torpedo-boa- t

on these craftsTiTVwT'gl
by the fact that to one month's ser
vice the Iirltlt-- naval regulations al-
low one week off. Austria is endeav-
oring to mitigate the haidshlpof ser-
vice on these boats, and life on one
built for the Austrian navy, and tried
on tho Thames recently, was demon-
strated to bo pleasanter than on those
of the English navy.

'

rore.t lT.-.or;,- Ion I., III,B1.
After the many centuries during

which the forestsof Bohemia have fur-- 1

nished fuel nnd building material for a
dense population, it la bald that' they
retain neatly their primeval area. This1
Is due to the forethought of the gov--1

ernment In ordaining that as trees are
cut down others shall bo planted to till
tho vatancles. The wood Is mostly,
pine. Trees are constantly being cut.
but wherever n clearing Is made small
trees are planted the next spring.
These new tiees aro raised from tho
seed In small Inclosure.s scattered in
the mauntnliis and are thence trans-
planted.

Not KaiIIv OhtnliiMlilr.
Uncle Mose "Crnnborrles wld ouah

tin key, did you say? Whad you talk-In- "
'bout, ole 'oman? Does yo' t'ink

cranberries grows In coops?" Now
York Journal.

The roadbedof Mr. Ilgh's rallwny is
mado of pitch pine, raised three foot
from the floor, and carries a track of a
double line of rails 276 fePt long. These
rails, with n total length of 1,200 feetare fastened to 2.000 pine ties by 1,000
Iron chairs. All of the fastenings, fish
plates. bolt3 nnd nuts are exact mlnla-turo- -i

of those used on regulation rail-wu- x.

The gauge is fcX inches.
A ilesdlptlon of this railway given

by tho Harmsworth Magi-zln- states
that the line btarts from "Oakgreen"
the principal station, where aro all ofthe usual accommodationsfor pab&en-ger- s

with tho necessary hidings and
-- Ignal outfit. This station nnd "Beech-ule,-"

the only other one on the linearo lighted b electric lamps, an is alsothe entire line whero lights are needed
In the course of tho line tho trainpasses through a cut forty feet loneand two feet deop. Then there is atunnel eighteen feet long.
The locomotive, a clupUcato on n......... . .. , lu UM,u, Kr,KHh ra.way engine. Is five feet long and eht-tc-n

Inches high. This engine cost$1,500, and required nlno mouths for itsconstruction. The cars are In propor-
tion to the locomotive, and are aftertho English raodol. With a charcoal
Arc, the englno, with three passenger
conches,or us many freight cars, can
make six mile: an hour on a btrulght
portion of the track.

Mr. Leigh greatly enjoys operating
IiIj railway, delights In exhlbltltg Jt fo
visitors, nnd it Is frequently exhibited
for a rnnnlil-nrjitlfi- ilin nrwnij,n..i"" '"' uciiikarplled to someof the many chnrjtablo
LnrorpPi jn which the owner fa in.
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ON THE SUBJECT! "MASTER OF
THE SITUATION."

An AruiMliiR nml lriicttrnl lltirotirne
from the 1 nllimlng lllblo Tntl

rclmrlnli ll II "Itmi, Mpiuk to Thli
Yuuiik Mnn,"

There was no snow on the beard of
the prophetof my text, and no crows'-fc-et

had left their mark near his eyes.
Zechnriah was n young man, nnd In a
day-diea- m he saw and hoard two an-

gels talking about tho rebuilding of the
city of Jerusalem. One of theseangels
desires that young Zccharlah should be
well Informed nuout the rebuilding of

that city, Its clrctiniferenco nnd tho
height of Its walls, nnd ho says to the
other angels,"Hun, speak tothis young
mnn." Do not walk, but run, for the
messageis urgent and imminent So
cvory young mnn needsto have Imme-

diate ndvlco about the dimensions, tho
height, nnd the circumference of that
which, under God, ho Is to build, name-
ly, his own character nnd dcs'tlny. No
slow or lnggard pace will do. A little
farther on, nnd counsel will be of no
ndvnntnge. Swift-foote-d must bo tho
practlcnl nnd Important suggestions,or
they might ns well never bo mado at
oil. Hun at tho pnee of live miles the
hour, and speak to thnt young mnn.
Run, before this year of 1S98 is ended.
Hun before this century Is closed. Hun,
before his character Is Inexorably de-

cided for two worlds, this world and
the next. How many of us havo found
out by long and bitter cxperlenco
things that we ought tc havo been told
before wo wore twenty-fiv- e years of
age. Now, I proposeto toll you somo
things, which, if you will Feriouslyand
prayerfully observe, will mako you
master of the situation In which you
are now placed, nnd master of every'
situation In which you ever will bo
placed. And In order that my subject
may be climacteric, I begin on tho out-

side edgo of that advice, which will bo
more and more Important ns the sub-
ject unfolds.

Now, if you would be master ot tho
situation, do not expendmoney beforo
you get it. How many young men ir-

retrievably mortgage their futuro bo--

cuse of resourcesthat nro quite Euro
to bo theirs, Havo tho moneyeither in
your hand, or in a safety deposit,or in
a bank, or in n United States bond be-

foro you make purchases,or go into
cxpenslvo enterprises, or hitch a
spanking team to n glittering turnout,
or contract for tho building of a man-
sion on the Potomac or tho Hudson.
Do not dependon an Inheritance from
your father or uncle. The old man
may llvo on a good deal longer than you
expect, nnd tho day of our enforced
payment may come beforo tho day of
bin decease. You cannot depend upon
rheumatism or heart failure or .senility
to do Its work. Longevity is so won-
derfully Improved that you cannot de-

pend upon people dying when you
think they ought to. They live to be
Eoptuagcnarlans,or octogenailan9,and
me&nwbilo their heirs go Into bank-
ruptcy, or, tempted to forgery, or mis-
appropriation of trust funds, or water-
ing of railroad or mining stock, go In- -

i'f,Qth.MPitenUary.Noltherhad you
ln v.An ........i ,. . i i. - --Triibu ui uuiug uoai-a&i'- lu llil-c- i luu UL1- -
llgations of tho company in tho affairs
of which you get involved. Better got
threo and n half per cent from a gov-
ernment bond than bo promised fifteen
per cent from a dividend which will
never be declared,or paid only onco or
twlco, so ns to tempt you deeperin be-

foro the grand smash-up- , and you re--
ceive. Instead of n nnvtnent nt illvl.
j,,,,, a cttor frQm tjJQ preslIentanj
secretary of the comninv a.ivim- - n.nv
nre very sorry.

Do not sny you havo no chanco,but
remember Isaac Newton, the greatest
astronomer of his day. onco peddling
cabbag-- s In tho street; nnd Martin
Luther, singing on tho public squaro
for any penniesthat ho might pick up;

--mid Joh.T-Bnii)- aii, niendtttg kettles
tho late Jutlgo Bradley, of tho

United States Supremocourt, who was
the son of a charcoal-burne-r; and Tur-
ner, the painter, who was the son of
a barber; and Lord CIlvo, who saved
India to England, shippedby his father
to Madras as a uselessboy whom ho
wnutod to get rid of; nnd Prldeaux, tho
world renownedscholar and theologian,
scouring pota and pansto work his way
through college; and tho mother of tho
lato William F. Dodgo. the philanthro-
pist nnd magnificent man, keeping n
thread nnd needle utoro; nnd Peter
Cooper, who worked on small wages
in a glue fnctory, living to give fivo
hundred thousand dollars for tho
founding of nn instltuto that has al-
ready educated thousands of tho poor
sons nnd daughters of America; and
Bowditch, tho scientist, beginning his
useful learning and nllluent career by
reading the books that had been driven
ashore from a shipwreck at Salem.
There Is, young man, a great financial
or literary or moral or religious suc-
cess awaiting you if you only know-ho-

to go up nnd take it.

Again: If you would master tho sit-
uation; when angry do not utter a
word cr wrlto a letter, but before you
speak a word or wrlto a word, alng a
verso of some hymn, In a tuno ariang-ct- l

In minor key and having no stac-
cato passngo3. If very angry, sins two
versos. If in n posltlvo rago, nlng
three verses.Fim of nil, tho unhealth-les-t

thing on earth is to get mad. It
Janglestho nerves,enlarges the spleen,
and sets tho heart Into a wild thump-
ing. Many n man and many a woman
has In tlrao ct such mental nnd phys-
ical agitation droppod dead. Not only
that, but It makes onomles out of
friends, and mak&s enemiesmore viru-
lent, nnd nngor Is partial or consum-
mate sulclda. Groat attorneys, under-
standing this, have often won their
causo by wilfully thro'wlng the oppos-
ing counsel Into a rago. Thero Is ono
mnn you must manage,or one woman
you must control, In order to pleaso
God nnd make lUo a succoss,and that
is yoursolf. There aro drnwbrldges to
ovory castlo by which you mar keop
out of your nature foreign focs.nmt no
man has a defensongalnst blmBoK un-

less It be a dlvluo defense, Out of'th

t - "" I
m llrttio t9 41, n li (H

Of
through W

botl'JT

. tlinro
only one perron wh Ao vou per-
manent illglon.nnd everlastlL nnd that

1

Is tho being that wnlkft Lyour ovvu

hat nnd In your own slit. ri,n hard not
est realm that you vvllKP i,nvo to fnr

1

govern is tho realm betvveiv01ir Dcnlp

niul heel. The most danitwns cargo
a shin can carry Is dynamli nnd tbo yoy
most perilous thing lu ono's.nturo l tiff
an explosive temper. If your vturo Is 7hopelessly irascible and temptuous,
ther dramatize-- placidity. If th sblP
Is on flic nnd you cannot cxtliMUtii
the flamw, nt any rate keep down mw
hatches. Whennt somo lnjuatieo iri
uicieu upon you, or somo nibuu uuu.
oil, or somo wrong done, the best tbl'JSO
for you to say Is to say nothing,
the best thing for you to wrlto IsbT
write nntliltitr If thn mentinossI dp I

Jy

you is unuearauip,or you rnubi u.M.i .ij iWttyourself or die, then I commendn D6 glad OU
thnt I have or twice succosspand. lay tieiH
adopted. Take a sheetof pnper
it at your home or office. The
tho wrong-doer- 's name at the ly
the letter-pag- e, without any nA-- .

- -- tSn n..Yvuiuui-- i ui sum ui
gin with no term of courtc4
bold nnd abrupt "Sir." The
with a statement of the wt,'
done you, nnd of the Indlgi
have felt. Put Into It tho .

terms of execration you can
without being profane. Sign
name to tho ted-h- epistle. l'(
Envelope It. Direct it plainly t

man who has doneyou wrong,
tho letter a week, or two weeks, I

bo, and then destroy It. In
name,destroy it!

Let mo know how you meet th
great offense and I will
whether your life Is to bo
n failure. You sec,equip; DERtime meansso many thlil. It mean
foreseeresults. It m
in your own integrity0 trade that
In tho Lord (lod
through. BARGAINSAgain: If yo
tho situation, p

I various lines of goods
tlon on the ch 'for theDoothers. no
crltes In churc
domestic serva )T CASH

H1,
business

nWrm ...
men
,,,t rest of the year 1S08.

plclous totll a nice line of

naiu.nmnn jf CctPeS (Uld JCkstS
pln'es-s-, nniif
in all circlet"" dose out at a great sac--
rolitlcnl. 'I i.ccommittee of lnv
a moral derelict good line of
with his nostrils IKETScover something m
num. but a sleuth--h

la fuil of nice people out very cheap.
neonlc who nro doln iW lines the pri- -
husbands, goou wives. fXcut to close
good mothers, goou govcn.v
stato and national legislators. JS

era. Dcs some man growl out,
has not been my experience, and
.. - ,. ,... aU nl,nO. Toll
lIlinK JUSl 111!.-- uiijiubih: -- ... -

brother, I am sorry for you
and that you had an un

fortunate ancestry, and tut jou nuu
kept such bad company,and bnd such
discounting onvlronnunt. I notice

that after a man has been maklnu a

violent tirade against his fellow-me-n.

... ,. i.i- - .. .. ,in.,.n,, nml If ho llVO
UO IB OU Ilia nu; ,u ..,

. . ,,, ... ....!. I., wmi. fnrj"-- v

full of UO, U11U VJU

overvwhere about you,
Again: If you would bo master of

the situation, expect nothing from
good luck, or haphazard,or gaming ad-

ventures. In this time, when It Is esti-

mated that gambling exchangesmoney
to tho amount of about eighty million
dollars n day, this remark mav bo use-
ful. Thero como times in many a
man's life when ho hopes to get some-
thing for which he doe3 not glvo nn
equivalent, and thero aro fifty kinds of
gambling. Stand nloof from nil of
them. Understand thnt tho gambling
spirit Is a dlrcaso, and tho moro ul

you are, tho more certain you
aro to go right on to your own ruin.

Again: If you would bo master of
tho situation, never ndjmun untli-- to

morrow what you ran do today. Tho
difference between happy nnd Inspir-
ing work nnd wearying and exhausting
and dispiriting work Is thn difference
betweenwork behind you and work be-

fore you, But always wait until you
fool like it, wnlt until circumstances
aro moro propitious, wnlt till next
week, or wait till noxt year, nnd tho
probability Is tho work will be only
half done, or nover dono nt all. Post-
ponement la tho curse of n vast popu-
lation. After awhllo all tho things that
ought to have been dono previously
will rush In upon you, and It being too
mucn tor your Drain anil nerves, you
will be n fit subject for paralysis or
nervous prostration,

Again: If you would 1 o master of
tho situation, nnd I name it last,

It Is tho most Important, for you
know thnt which Is last mentioned Is
apt to bo best rcmemboied, I chnrgo
you get into your neart nnd life, your
convocation and your manners, your
body, mind nnd foul, tho near sW
thousnnd-ycnr-ol- d religion of tho B.
hie. Why so? Becausetho largo ma-
jority of proplo quit this Ufa beforo
twenty-fiv- o yenm of nge, nnd tho possi-
bility is thnt If you do not tnko posses-
sion of this lellglon, and religion does
not tnko possessionof you while you
nro young, you will never enmo im
alliance. Mrs. McKlnley. tho mother
of our president, said to mo nt tho
Whlto House: "I am living on bor-
rowed tlmo, for I am over eighty years
of nge." My reply to her wbh tho re-p- ly

I mako to you: "All those who
aro over fifteen years of nge nro living
on borrowed time, slnco tho mnjorlty
of people go out of tho world beforo
fifteen years of ngo."

More young men would tako this ad-
vantage which I speak of if they didnot hnvo tho notion that religion puts of
ono Into depressing process. They r.havo heard, for Instance. th nbrurdpreachment: "You ought to lVoevery dny ns though' It wero your last "
Such n lachrymoso mnn I would notwant anywhere areunJ mo. On thocoutrary, you outh to live ns though
you were going to llvo a groat whflo In
this woild, and toXlltf, forever lif thb

nTt world, JF
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drot52drop. Irotn iho rbc utSS
cup vTOs full, and then lifted ffiti
drink, when tho falcon ho hmi
leased,with sudden swoop, dashedt3k
cup from his hand. By the samo pr
cess he filled tho cut) ncnin. nml is
about to drink when tho falcon by an
other swoop dasheddown tho cup. En-
raged at this lnsolcncoand violence of
tho bird, ho cried, "I will wring thy
neck if thou doest that ngain." But
having filled the cup a third tlmo tb
falcon dashedIt down. Then Sir Brnsll
with his fist struck tho bird, which
lluttered and looked lovlnclv nml re.
proachfully at him and dropped dead.
Then Sir Brasll, looking up to the top
of tho rock whencedripped the water,
saw a great green serpent, coiled fold
above fold, the venom from his mouth
dropping !hTollm from which Slfc
Brnsll had filled his cup. Then ex-
claimed tho knight. "What a kind
thing It was for tho falcon to dash
down that poisoned cup, and what a
sad thing that I killed him, and what a
narrow escape I had!" So now thoro
nro no more certainly waters that

than waters that poison. This
moment there aro thousands of young
men, unwittingly and not knowing
what they do, taking Into their buglo-cu-p

of earthly Joy that which Is deadly
becauso It drips from tho JawB of that
old serpent, tho devil, and the dovo of
God's Spirit In kindly warning dashes
down tho cup; but again It la niip.i nn,i
again dashed down, and again filled
nnd again dashed down. Why not
turn awny nnd slnko your thirst at tho
clear, bright, perennial fountain, that
breaks from tho Bock of Ages, n foun-
tain so wldo nnd so deep that all tho
Inhabitants of earth, and all tho armies
of heaven, mny btoop down and AH
their chalices?

Winning fnr Auriio.
From the Now York Press: All thtt

sporting world knows tho venorabloprize fighter and race track patron
Barney Aaron, nnd nearly ovorybody
knows Al Smith, who Is in nil kinds ofInnocent amusementsup to his neckand Is commonly accounteda good rel- -
uv.. in wio Kinuness of his heart Alonce upon a time undertook to mako$50 for Barnoy In tho stock market. Jt. soniuwung iiko this; "Como on.old mid; I'll Just soil fifty sharosof Stj

u, ,ur you. wu can mako the tun. tow minutes." uilrnoy though mw.u ntoivBt wmig in ail tho world, m
would havo been but for tho fact'i". inmenu of going &at
jiiiinseu bKywaru like n pnotot tlAl could do it thing ho was $200 or 'M
loser. This lit could not tn n..

courso,but ho dotormined to recoJ
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it of a Ju3t
Montolth was soon at

. Head, .as - sira.'jiip me
-- path Day cmehtd w.Jim tho

anil met mm.
Her facu suddenly flashed whlto as

sho recognized him; then she bowed,
and, after a moment's of
fered her hand.

"You havo como to say ootl-by- ? I

heard you wero leavliiR tomor-
row."

"I was," answeredMontolth, slowly;
"hut It is not that that has brought
me here now. I am sorry to bo tho
bearerof bad news, MIs& Halcrow "

She a llttlo

has happened Mag-

nus?"
"Von will bo brave," Fald Montolth

gently; "and, pleato God, It may not
bo so bad as wo fear." Then, hrlolly
and as Gently as possible, ho told her

Rhn dllencp. . her faco
Growing paler and paler, until It was
drained of overy drop of blood. When
ho paused she said, In a voice out of

which all tho music had gono;

"I may go to him?"
"I bavo como for you," said Mon-telt- h.

"Tho carriage Is waiting bo-lo-

-- I shall go and get ready," eald
Day, In a low voice

She turned to tho house, but
as she did so, tho wholo earth seemed

to heavo beneath her feet, and alio

would havo fallen had Montelth not
caught her In his arms. For a mo-

ment ho bold her there, her white face
resting against his breast; then Day
Btruggled from hla clasp.

"Let mo go, Mr. Montolth."
"Day," exclaimed Evan hoarsely, "It

sooms almorit to speak ot
such things now; but. my darling, my

only truo love, I cannot let you go
without asking you to forglvo mo, and

. o eay you will still trust mo. Glvo mo

the of taking caro of you
ln this torrlble time, and of knowing
you trust my caro. Day, you onco said
you loved me." Sho looked at him
strangely out of those
eea-blu- o eyesof liors.

"You 6ay Miss Stunrt Is dead, and
you cansay that to mo now?" shosaid,
almost In a whisper.

h "Sho Is dead," iio answered gravely.
"Day, I must no' speakunkindly of tho
dead; but If yi i know all tho truth
you could novr for a moment havo
Imagined I loveu ner. ano was my
UUreat enemy." Kr a moment Day

silent; men sno lurneu to xnon-an- d

laid ber llttlo baud
1(8.

lAnU Magnus Is perhaps dying bo--

Suse no tried to aavo neri iran i
ive been hard and unkind? I al- -

:loat bated her. And now she Is dead!
forgive me and grant her peaceI

Eyan, take mo to my brotbor. I seem
bave no one but you.".

Hq drew ber to him for ono second,
id.klsaedher troubling lips. And so,

tho midst of tragody and norrow
lttor llko , blood and dark as deed

trust and sweet iiopo
no back to two human hearts.

r. t.,

i r i.- -
;n,irian k. mcivenzic.
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CHAI'THIl XI.
Mncnus .11.1 not .lie. Iln slowly

camo hack to life and
nursed by tlio tender lianda of the two"" who iuvcu nini; nun oi uiesu

?UW0 "o tonderest wero Klspcth Troll's,
Stuart lmd been laid to rest In

r? '"""U vauus. iiuy wetray wan
gunc

,,nvnVl!lw'crappios
(an.iift

, t , , ilcnllB inv in i,B
nowftom Day

expended

mtuAmm.

ismBvMti-M- .

M&im"nKravqnt."IMf'.M
MwLPHHii.iss

Hijocmcd!

hesitation,

Interrupted breath-
lessly:

llsteneiPln

profanation

satisfaction

Borrow-lllle- d,

troinbllug

dflAtbrsleop

surof tDe

consciousness,

byV,1'"11"

expendtt.....

court Jido him. He was mill pale, and
rompletoftirlblo cut acrosshis foreheadwas

m conspicuous,but to Day It seemed
ift 'l0 'ml come back from tho Jaws

' death.
iSS r'"R at lll outer door made thep tuiur ny 10 uay s chocks, .moii- -

yn nau

and

taat

him

pow

larj,,ltcs cani back, not with Montolth
thi1 u,,t W,U1 KI8I,ei ""oil as well.

ni has elk'0 brolSlit yor nurse to seo

ii.iiiiiH...a. ,,, .,,. ni .,, ,,,,
work can i" nurse Is more pleasedwith
the fact n..s than she can Bay," said
have nlrenffing her grave, Bwect

oaded by lishter. eyes over tho couch.
port cr for a few minutes,

" 'deuly spoke:
V.iciins:. M ln tllUH "ringing

' , ., story, and the se--
K we.K.iusa o ....,,, Hln ,,
cd last nlgl, n1 kneWi Ml8S

8 o'clock, I.thefctory not all.
Inrshnll, only was secretary to
John P. Mar- - to whom I was

of Atlanta, v'ion. He lived

bonds of "ortiiBiitrc. nnd
X perfonu- - ip in iOii(inn;

w, Vlce-Cha-

my of thejr W1li tic there.
Ve Parrouarl Idow of a

of heny, and her daugh--
nr-- him She was very

lso-:--! inuot not mince
'emlng, designing worn- -

had no children. His
a lortuno Biiouid gu, in

cession,to the orphan chll- -
anothor cousin a boy and

ire children.
i became Mrs. Stuart'sobject to In- -

ll the old man to make a will Iphv--
'"gNll to her own dnuchtor. I.lllth
was lQn spventeen,such as she was
when yui know her beautiful and fas.
clnat!ng Hor mother set her to work
iyi thpoli man's vanity. Sir Jnmos
had ono foible, and that was nn Inor-
dinate love of self. How well sho suc-
ceededyou can yourselves lmacino.

'"I Was three ve.irs older than I.lllili
lind atfa susceptjjblo' ge. She

" love her I
KtVUlB my OWirnMt Imir rm- - iy,
but I seemed ntmrn npcu, mm yielded
to her In all things. Sho allowed me
to think my feeling was reciprocated.

"Suddenly Mr3. Stuart died. Then
Sir James announced his Intention of
adopting Llllth. To all Intonts and
purposessho was his own child. Yet
I.lllth herself know her position was
Insecuro as long as the Wcatray chil-
dren lived.

"Sir James was ailing for somo time
before ho died, nnd Llllth was con-
stantly with him during that time. Sho
urged him constantly, with all the per-suasl-

poworn of which sho was mis-
tress; but for long he held out steadily
against her.

"Ono night It waa late at night
Llllth camo to me. .

" 'He has done It!' she c.xclaimmed
triumphantly. 'He has made out tho
will at last! All that ho has will bo
mine. Como aud sign It a3 a witness,
Evan.'

"I feebly protested, saying that It
was a sin to deprivo tho other chil-
dren of their Inheritance, but Llllth
only scoffed. You will understand
how far I had fallen by that mean In
fatuation when I tell you that I fol-

lowed her and signed the paper as a
witness.

"A fow duys nfter Sir James died.
Thero was no contestedcase. Tho chil-
dren wore too young to understand
matters, and their guardians wero eas-
ily silenced.

"Llllth still encouraged me, and I
visited tho house,which was occupied
by her nnd Lady Westray. It was
whllo doing so that, by a strango acci-
dent, I dltjcovered tho secret which
legal eyes had not dotected.

"Sir James'slgnatuio to the will had
been forged!

"I shall not lengthen my story by
going Into tho details of my discov-
ery. Enough that I ta.ed Llllth with
It, and sho defied mo to provo It. When
sho saw I wns In earnest, sho changed
her tactics; threw herself on my mer-
cy, knelt to me, besought mo not to
bring this nwful dlsgraco upon her;
tbon promised she, would look after
tho Westray children ami keep thorn In
as great comfort as over they could
havo had If tho property hail como to
them. I was weak; I ylolded,

"I know my part was a baso ono;
scorn and blamomo for It as you will.
I went abroad. Uy that tlmo I had In-

herited a small Income which left mo
Independent. I pasted a year or two
boar-shooti- In tho. Hockles, Con-
science pursued me. I saw Llllth ln
her true light, andall tho falseglamour
that had surrounded her vanlahod.

"I camo here. You know at least,
Elspeth doos how Llllth tried to re-ga-lu

hor old power over me. When
sbe saw It was Useless, she defied me
to do my worst. Well, let us cost no
stone at the poor, silent dead."
Ho paused. Tho faces of tbe three
who had listened breathlessly to him
were very palo.

Magnus was tho' first to speak. Ho
held out his band

"Forglvo me, Montolth. I have been
unjust and suspicious; but your s..-r-

Is Etranco beyonf , fiction."
7

fontelth graspedIlls band,
"You won't itjfu?n mo what I've como

to oak from you, then, Halcrow? You
know what It Is."

Ho put his arm round Day, who was
"imbllne nnd n:ilp; but Mm nntlon

Sk.rought the rosy color rushing back to
her checks.

"You nro going to take my Star of
Day from mo, then7 Well, I Biipposo
It must havecomo sooneror later, and
rather you than any other man, Mon-

telth," said Magnus, bis voice Just a
llttlo unsteady. "Ond bless you, my
llttlo Day! KIm m"."

"Magnus, I'm not going to leavo
you," cried Day soothingly. But sho
bent and kissed the scarred face, hor
tears running down upon It. Then, on
a sudden Impulse, she turned anil
kissed Elspeth Troll.

"And now I wish to havothis maiden
Just for a few minutes to myself," nald
Montolth, standing up and drawl.;
Day's arm through his own. "Nurse,
will you wait with your patient till
wo come back? After that 1 shall take-yo-

back to Crag Caatle."
Elspeth said nothing, but her lips a

grew tremulous.
"You loved hor oner, nnd before mt,

Evnn." Day whispered as they wero
strolling down the garden, with bis
arm round her and her head near his
shoulder. "And she had such an In-

fluence over you moro than I shall
ever have!"

"For evil," said Montelth thought-
fully. Then be bent and kissed tho
sweet mouth. "She was a 'baleful
star,' Day, to lure mo to base andun-

worthy ways from nil good and noblo
ones; but you are the Daystar that
will, God willing, guldo mo through
tho shoals and quicksands of llfo un-

til" he pausedand addedreverently
'God Himself take us both Into His
eternal day."

(To bo Continued.)

DOG DAYS IN COURT

IntrrcMliii: I.PRIll ItulIiiK' Aliont Our
Cmilii FrlriuN.

From Case and Comment: A pretty
costly dog In Michigan was found to
have devoured$10 worth of meat at
ono sitting. Cheney vs. Hussell, 41
Michigan, G1!0. If a dog greedily and
ruucly goes behind tho counter of a
shop and there feloniously applies to
his own use bread aud cheeseleft for
mice and rats, and dies from the

of poison spicadupon the comes-

tibles, his death docs not lie at tho
shopkeeper'sdoor, though he die there.

Applcton, Ch. J., In State vs. Ilarri- -

nian, " Me. 5CL", 40 Am. Hep. 423, Cit-

ing Stansfeldvs. Bollcng, 22 L. T. Kcp.
N S. 709. Where u small dog was
away from homo decollete, although
tho statute required a collar, nnd was
killed by a large dog, and the defence
was that tho killing was lawful because
of the want of a collar, it was held by
tb court that the big dog was not do
Juru or do facto a police ofllccr or con-

stable, andwas not shown to bavo ex-

amined the records to bee whether or
not the little dog had been licensed to
travel without a collar. Helsrodt vs.
Hackctt (Mich.) 3 Cent. L. J. 473. On
the prosecution ot a negro for steal-
ing n dog with a collar on, when a de-

murrer to the Indictment was sustained
becauseIt was not larceny to steal a i

dog, the prosecution claimed that he ;

also stole tho collar that was on the
dog, but tho defenseclnlmcd that tho
negro took tho dog only and tliedo::

I'finally ill,liirml. ' cM.T-rf.-BB- 4.

RAREST STAMP IN THE WORLD.

.Stamp of Minrltli Krcrntly Sold fur
S.'.OOll.

This penny Mauritius stamp was
together with a twopenny of sim-

ilar design, In 1S47, Its extreme rarity
being duo not only to tho time which
bail elapsed since Its nppearance,but
also to tho very small number printed.
It is tho rarest stamp In the world,
and bus been recently purchased by

'

an Englishman for over $3,000, which
1.1 tho highest sum ever given for a
single stnmp In England. Only ono '
other copy on the orlglual envelop is
known, nnd that Is In tho British j

museum. It Is believed that nearly all
theso stamps wore iucd upon tho day
of isBiio In franking invitations to an j

official ball, and, ns the envelope Is
smnll nnd suitable only for Inclosing
a card or single sheet of paper, and
also as tho date of tho postmark and
tho handwriting on the envelope arc
precisely similar to that of tho only
other known copy, a certain amount of
probability, on these grounds alone, is
attached to the above theory.

Stoker Work I. llenllliy.
It Is a fact that tho stokers on board

an ocean "liner," provided the men
are steady In their habits, suffer
scarcely at all from their arduous la-

bors. A stoker works four hours at a
stretch, aud during that tlmo tho

of his surroundings varies
from 120 to ICO degrees. Ono stokor
usually has four furnacca to attend to,
and whllo feeding ono furnaco a man
has to bo extremely careful or bis arm
will be burnt by tho furnaco behind
him. As a rule, a man Is occupied for
about threo minutes nt each furnace,
and directly ho had finished ho rushes
to tho alr-plp- o and awaits till his turn
comes round again. It has been found
that the work Is least Injurious to tho
men who are regularly employedat It.

Burlington Hawkeye.

He Knmr the I.mly
Wlfo (with a determined air) "1

want to seo that letter." Husband
"What letter?" Wife "Tho ono you
Just opened. I know by tho handwrit-
ing It Is from a woman, nnd you turn-
ed palo when you read It. I will soo
It! Give It to me, sir!" Husband
"Hero It is. It's your milliner's bill."

Tit-Hit- s.

Looking tho Matter Over. I
"Havo you consideredtho troublo wo

may havo with people nbroad If wo
annex theso outlying Islands?" "Not
much," replied tho matter-of-fa- con-
gressman, "But I have given some
thought to tho trouble we're likely to
bave wlh constituents at home If wo a
don't."-rludlanapol- ls Journal.

j No Tlmo I.ot.
"I wonder why It Is that meotlngs of

tbo unemployed are always called on
Suniuy." "That Is eo the man who nt
tena will not bo forced to loso n day
from tuelr work.' Excuanse. I

llin- -. "rfll

r- f-
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"Cloaks? Yrs, madam," a dubloui
compliment to the maturity of my ap-

pearance: "Will you have a fur circu-
lar? Hero Is ono of the bct silk with

mink lining, only one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars."

Feeling very humble, I made known
tho fact that a cloth cloak was what I
was seeking,nnd the young woman led
tho way to another department.

"Now here Is one that I can fully
recommend,"she said after I had final-
ly made ber comprehendthat twenty-flv- o

dollars waa my limit. "This Is a
pattern cloak, and but two of them
wero Imported, tho other was cent to
Denver. Wo only use them for sugges-
tions, never copying exactly, so you
need not bo afraid of having a common
garment."

I confessthat the last argument was
conclusive, as I despised the ready
mado garmentswhich were sold by tho
hundredsexactly alike, making a claea
of buyers look as though they wero in
uniform. Turning regretfully away
from the handsomergarments, 1 pur-

chasedthe cheaperone, the foIo speci-
men of its style. Feeling that of a
truth poverty has its stings, I doubt
If I was really grateful for tho cloak
that I was able to poEes3as I thought
of tho moro beautiful one, which I
wanted so badly.

My now cloak was llko charity, In-

asmuch as that it would cover many
sins In the way of shabby dresses,and
enable mo to mako quite a respectable
appearancedespite my too obtrusive
povert', for I was but a working
woman.

My dear father llttlo thought of the
Borrow In store for his petted daught0'
when ho so tenderly provided for her
every want and would not permit her
to learn self-relian- or any means of
support. When ho passedaway, about
four years prior to tho opening of my
atory, the llttlo property that was left
after all was settled up, simply pro-
vided a small lncomo for mother,
brother nnd 1 having renounced our
claims thereto. Frank urged us both
to make our homo with bis family, but
I did not want to. Mother being ablo
to pay a small sum for board was very

1 1 ffll
II- - tor" I'
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THE SILK ONES.
happy with her children and grand--
children and I sought to earn my llv-- i
lug ln Boston forty miles distant from
tho family.

It was very stern discipline for mo to
go directly from a flno homo Into tho
struggle of life, cepeclally as I had no
'do how I could turn my talents, en
tlrely untrained, Into money. I am
suro that wcro It possiblefor my father
to bo consciousof my trials, h. would
sharo my sufferings and bitterly re-

gret that I bad not beeneducatedto a
regular business.

Embroidery, ln which I was skilled,
offered small compensation, but I
thankfully accepted It and at last
learned to do acceptablework, and for
my own trade, so that I felt measur-
ably independent.

I had long neededa cloak and had
been eavlng tor that purposo when
Frankcame to the city for a brief visit
and mado mo a present of ten dollars,
which, added to what I had, enabled
mo to get tbo covetedgarment.

Ho had asked mo to go and seo
Modjeska In "As you llko It." so I
hastenedto procuro my cloak so as to
make a presentablo appearance. Wo
enjoyed tho play very much, but alas!
thoso etrcet cars ceased running so
early that In order to get my suburban
boarding place wo had to mako a mad
scramble as tho curtain went down
on tho last act.

Without waiting to glvo tho check to
tho maid, I seized my cloak nnd got In-

to It as wo rushed down the stairs,
aided by my brother. As wo seated
ourselves ln tho street car I put my
band Into tho coat pocket for my mit-
tens to cover tho thin kid gloves aud
protect my hands from tho cold. To
my astonishment, I drow out n dainty
pair of silk ones In place ot tho sober
brown saxony wool pair knit by my
own dear mother. How could this
thing bo? I was euro that It was my
own cloak, for I had been assurodthat
the only ono llko It had been sent to
Denver. Clearly someonemust havo
put them Into my pocket by mistake.

felt In another pocket to And my own
and was surprised to discover a lettor
enclosing a photograph ot a young
man, who, to my mind, was decidedly
good looking.

Prank glanced at It and remarked
that he was not aware that I bad such

handsomefriend. With Just a bit ot
vexation apparent, I told him about
my cloak and tbe story of the sales-
woman.

''Then It must bo that the lady from
Denver Is visiting Boston and has a
penchant for the theateralso," ho ro--

iiarked with a smile.
H fInMA-A- !!.loping to UBJ'fkljuo to mo

"
owner of tho cloak so as to return fflc
mittens, tho cfoah3 wore o' -- ot coun-
terparts nnd equally now, --cad tho
letter, which was add esscd 'tis
Annlo Shaw, Scotia, N. Y. an,
"Dear Nan," and ended "Ever ne,
Fred." It was brimful of nofi jnse,
but contained nothing to Indicate tho
relationship of the parties. I lr. 'dl-ate- ly

concluded that they must bo lov-

ers.
"A fair rxrhango Is no robbery," It

Is said, so ns the principal point of
difference In the property was In tho
mlttena, I mado no effort to find Miss
Shaw, convinced that she was but a
visitor to tho city nnd that I could not
traro her through the directory. I

diligently read tho papers, however,
lest she might deslro to regain the
photo and would advertise, but I saw
no notice.

Not long nfterwards as I was rush-
ing through tho street to a car sta-
tion, suburbanitesarc nlwnya In a hur-
ry, I heard huaty steps behind rao and
a strong arm was laid upon my
shoulder with a, "What's your hurry,
Nan? I nm all out of breath chasing
you."

I turned my head and the stranger
saw my faco, he raised hishat courte-
ously and said:

"Pardon me, but you are not Nan If
you are wearing her new cloak."

I well knew that It was decidedly
Improper to speak to a stranger on tho
street, but zeal to discover Mlsti Shaw
and restore her mittens led mo to an
swer him In his own spirit.

"Thanks, but this is not Nan's cloak,
It Is ray own."

With a confused apology he was
about to leave me when I detainedhim
and rehearsed the story of the ex-

change of garments and ntked hisas-

sistance to regain my own. With a
peculiar reticence, I refrained from
mentioning tho photo as I recognized
Its original before me, tolling only of
tho mittens as tho point of difference.

He said that ho knew tho young
lady well, In fact had been ber escort
that evening as she was visiting
frlonds of his own. For somo unex-

plained reason sho had seemedvery
desirous ot regaining her cloak al-

though,, so far as ho could perceive,
there wns no difference betweenthem.

Feciing anxious to restore Miss
Shaw's property, for that was her
name, I gave him my addressand ho
promised to bring her to call upon
me. By this time we had reachedtho
car station and after aaslstlng mo Into
the car ho turned away.

Not long afterwards Miss Shaw and
"Fred," whom I learned was "Mr.
Jackson," '.'. i' i rt wo had a merry
evening as wo discussed tho contre-
temps of tho cloaks, especially a3
"Nan" said:

"I could not understand the ex-

change as I prided myself on being
tho eolo possessorof a cloak ot this
peculiar style of trimming."

"Aro you from Denver?" I asked.
She looked a bit puzzled nnd then
laughed heartily as she told tho samo
story which bad Inveigled me Into tho
purchase.

Miss Shaw declared thai she would
embroider her namo and addresson a
ribbon hanger, as the stores do, to
Identify her cloak In the future, and
I mentally determined to do likewise.

After that I was fairly haunted by
duplicatedof my cloak made after such

firirm "t ,lltrlrs tn It- rltr-v- rr they
cnose. i generally iook tuo samo one
overy Sunday as was the custom of
other regular attendants. One day as
I entered the pew nnd knelt for silent
prayer I noticed a stranger In It, or
rather, saw a garment like mine; I
thought at first that It waa Nan Shaw,
hut soon discerned that It was a
stranger. "Tho lady from Denver this
tlmo surely," I thought, but did not
address her. Tho story of tho cloak
I fear Intruded Itself Into my prayers
far moro than It should have done.

I was qulto pleasedwith Miss Shaw,
and aa she hadso kindly invited mo,
returned her call. I told her of tho
lady at church and we laughingly dis-
cussedtho question of forming a club
of thoso who wore cloaks of our "ex-
clusive" pattern, I enjoyed my visit
greatly and remained later than I
thought so had to hasten ray steps
homeward. I was rushing along the
street toward tho car station when:
"Pardon me, nro you from Denver?"
greeted my ear, and I turned to see
tbo smiling face of Mr. Jackson.

With a laughing negative I was
about to pass on when ho looked at
his watch and declaredthat I had lost
my car, and as I bad a full hour to
wait Invited me to take supper with
him at a popular restaurantnot far
off. We had a lively chat over a dainty
repast and time passedunnoted until
Mr, Jackson remarked that as It was
so late If It was agreeable to mo ho
would be happy to escort mo to see
Booth nnd Barrett who wero starring
together at that time. Such a treat
was not to be lightly passed by nnd I
stifled my feeling that possibly "Dear

THIS IS NOT NAN'S.
Nan" might object, "Thine forever,
Fred" taking another girl to nn en-

tertainment.
This was but the beginning of a de-

lightful acquaintance. At first I would
make somo passing remark about Miss
Shaw and sbe occaalonalymade ono
ot the party when we passedan even-
ing together, but gradually wa ceased
to miss her. Once I taxed htm with
neglecting her, when he calmly re-
plied that;8ho had Jlt-- i him, fv- -

ttint hft was lllrn ml
not care fo( attention ' .'

..J

jbrolYrtr waa around, flurto to my.
nrtc. T lirn,1 hn Tr. Jurkurfft
Annlo's halt brother both hftVfis but
tho samomother. Fred was ten ycara
older than his sister and as thoy Vito
orphans, bad been mado hor guardian.
An Intenso affection for bis mother
led him to bo very tender ot her
youngestchild. -

It was aomowhat strango to wo to
noto tho Intenso relief that this ex-

planation gave rnf. It wis New Year's
evo and wo were going to tho service
tho next day. He bad been passing
tho evening with me. Wo wero to
meet Annlo and a friend at tho church
and I was to go homo with her anjl
spend tho holldny.

What Fred thought of the expression
on my face ns I realized that my absurd
Jealousyof Annlo was without founda-
tion, I was fioon to learn. As I g.anced
nt him I caught a look of puzzlod sur-prl-po

ond then be seized both toy
bands In his as he drew mo to him.

"And so you wero Jealous of my
llttlo sister?" he said, "Ah, Nellie, my
darling, tho question that I dared not
ask Is answered. I lovo you dearly and
havo been getting up my courage to
ask for that greatest New Year's gift
that you can give, your own sweet self
to bo my bride. May I claim It, for I
know now that you love mo?"

Fred blesses that cloak which first
made us acquainted and although I
havo a handsome sealskin now, will
not consent to parting with It. Ho
looks ovf my shoulder as I write and
says th. I ehould have cnllcd this
6tory "My Fortunate Cloak," slnco It
brought mo a husband. Men aro so
conceited.

Ulng mournfully, mournfully, bells!
O, drearily, drearily ring!

Tho old year'a almcat through!
For the Old ring mournful knells;

But a merrier song we'll sing,
A merrier gong for tho Newt

Tho gray old year Is dying;
His hours aro almost spent;'

Ills moments fast are flying;
The midnight winds are slghlne

The bougheIn prayer arc bent
For tho gray old yar that's dying)

The sad old dying year
Leaves many a heart a smarting,

But Joys he leaves us, too;
And we'll give a friendly tear

A tear for the old, at parting,
For tho old that once was new.

2Jo' wn. , jroocJ,
CKwir mrt

O, we might greatly mond
Would we but heed the teaching

Of the good old year that's going!

Tho Old. departing sadly,
Bowed low with white locks stream--

IE. .j. I

Will como to us no more; j

Tho New comes blithe and gladly, '

With Joy and hope all beaming,
As the old year camo beforo.

Adieu, old year, ndleu!
Your coming makes us gladder,

And we'vo learned so much of you!
But your days wero all too fow,

And your going leavesus sadder;
Adieu, old year, adieu!

Ulng merrily, merrily, bells!
Now merrily, merrily ring!

We've a smile In place of a tear!
Hlng merrily, merrily, bells,

O, merrily, merrily ring,
Itlng In tho glad New Year!

CHRISTMAS.

All ball tho gracious Christmas-tide- ,
Which cornea with scenes oi blissful

mirth:
How blent Its boon, Ha courso how wide

Thi'oiiKh ull tho circuit of tho earth. i

Tho wistful walls about tho door
Sing their sweet carols full and free;

Their message cornea to rich and powv- -
A nacrcd, centurled epopee

" "t '
Of how the Ilabo of Bethlehem

Once In a rotiRh-hew- n manKer lay;
For via. for nil, ami even for them.

To brine the world a letter day.

And there It was the MnKl came.
Who aw tho star that lit the east.

And tokened it ft brighter flamo
Than tthono on any bhrlne or priest.

"How meekly bowod each bovine faco
lleable tho ricks" their worda declare

"Aa If bonia simple thought of grace
Had touKht them In articulate pray-

er."

And so this chorus on tho street.
Amidst tho claim-- of Jubilant belli,

Ami meps of Jocund, hurried feet,
The "Merry Christmas" Joy forotcll.

Some brine tho Boar-Head- 's ancient
feakt.

Some till tho foam-toppe- d Wassail-Bou-l:

And from tho greatest to tho least
Peace comes to every human aoul.

Prom wearied eyes tho bitter tears
Are diled when dawns this Gem of

Days
Vanished are carkliiK doubtsand fears,

For helpful faith, for Joy and pralso.

Thn, welcome all the Christmas-tide-,
Which lifts the soul from bonds and

death;
And sends Its blesslncs far and wldo

Prom Him heaven-bor-n of Nazareth.
Joel Benton.

Idiot.
"Tho average American woman,"

said the tiresome, (boarder, "as any ar-
tist or any phy6lcVan will tell you, Is
misshapen.

"Some of thcm.l said the Cheerful
Idiot, "'have niatnlhly figures." Ex.

They llitVe Their Price.
TJ; London CrlUc haB compiled a
Wim nolrmen wh0 "o directors

with a .capital ot over"$.
'ev O m .1 ca,ter' part ot which, r - i'I urotners ijiicii so; ,- - &,

MtBMMMa'''- - r iwflJiT'T it jijM

penny of dividend.
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SOME GOOD JOKES, ORICHN,

AND SELECTED.
' V

-- C

A Variety of Joki Qlhoi nod I'M'
Original nnd Helectl FloMmm

Jotim from the Tide of Humor
Witty Hnyloc.

Zoln, -

When you come acrossthe ocean. ,

Mister Zola, Itlndly say
That you haven't any notion

That you'll glvo us nil away.
For we're qulto disposed to mention, i

Mister Zola, sir, that wo I

Do not llko the stromr attention
Which we might expect from thco.

We're nvcr'e to belnir treated.
Mister Zoln, on tho plan

That our morals aro all fetid
Jn tho social garbafjc can.

Whllo we know you are a wonder, '
Mlxter Zola, and a wit,

If you Roll uu, well, by thunder!
Wo shan't like It, air. n bit I

Cleveland Plalndcaler.

A 1'iel-- M Question.

Neversweat Nicodemus Are you a
single man, Tolllvcr?

Tattered Tolllvcr Say, of I wu
double I'd be ln a dime museum.

Waiting;.
The Colonel "Say, what havo you 1

got agalr.st our congressman,anyway t
I know ho doesn't belong to your party.
but really ho doesn't deserve all th
harsh things you say of him In Kpaper. I wonder If there will
como a time when you will be
to como out and say that he has dora
tho right thing when you will Jhayj a
word of praise for him?"

Editor of tbo Weekly Hidebound
"Oh, yes, I've got an artlclo ln type
now, in which I praise htm very hlgh--1
ly; In which I say that he never did a
dishonest thing In his lite and ought
to be numbered among our greatest
men. He'll die some day and then I'll
print It." .

Not Down to the Ilottotn.
"You boabt of your greater civiliza-

tion!" exclaimed tho Indian con-
temptuously.

"Haven't wo a right to?"
"No. sir. Tbe Indian hasbeen drag-

ged down by your influence, but he Is
still superior. He may drink Intoxicat-
ing liquor. But he doesn't smash tho
bottles on the ashphaltfor bicycles to
run over."

No Gentleman.

MW. .U ..'.'.i"...-?- . .N

'They say that music stimulates tho
growth of tho hair." &C"That's queer; whenever I B.r-Sa-y

ry grb3 a wholo lot of his hair out." '

Tried to Make It Cp.
"Walter." said tho bicyclist at tho

llttlo country Inn, "bring me threo
eggs and boll them four minutes."

Fifteen minutes elapse, and tho
waiter returns with ono egg.

"Very sorry, sir, our eggs Is out.
This is tho only ono wo had left but
wo boiled It twelve minutes, sir."
Harper's Bazar.

Ifevcr Swore.
"Witness," said tho cross-examini-

lawyer, "are you willing to swear that
the prisoner was smoking a pipe at tho
time?"

"No, sir," replied the witness, "I
'never swear. B,u. I am willing to bet
you 5 to a shilling that he was."---
London Punch. v "

Same Tliloc.
"I understand that sho had an unci

who committed suicide."
"Well, yes, you might call It that.

Ho stole a horso out ln Arizona."

A Question of 8.

H
Mrs. Tracy "You would nc

with your llttlo wlfey for all the
in the world, would you, my d--

Tracy "Not much! Money
but there Is not enough of It V
world to tako your place."

Can't Cull the Bin. '
"What do you call that o

isked the tourist.
"We doa't call It BotklHg,"

Pleface Johnson. "That the)
If tho oaly bluff In UtU e?
ain't been oalled." Claci
qulnw.

MeMertKttf, ".
McSwatten "You Ojp't?,'

ny brain work 1b 'plltv- -

--Thafi 'McSwlttera why . tV' .'hmar mww society." gyi ."?
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ECESSITY ever
has and always
will the mother

Invention.
evident that pre-

vious the latter
the

the
nations old
world were

widely their
opinions as to

fhlch was the proper to recognize
the beginning of the

aturally would more or less
culty In arriving the proper
or settlement of accounts, renewing

obligations and determining the
atea for holidays, feasts, etc which
ere observed by various kintla

pAltrni.a t,Kn nollf InnaOtj.UUa UUU UbMt ,,,.4'..o.JIn order to more clearly illustrate the
tate of affairs and the possibilities of

Vhat could arise from such cunli-Uc- t
which they were obliged to

their calculations momentary
glance at will be necessary,

oso ancient days, the friction of

on tho mlnda tne ptopr oy
tom and long usage. It required ceu-!turl-

befora the change was unlver- -

sally adopted and used it is at the
.present The uncertainty of ac
curacy In tho Julian or old style meth--
jod computation the year had
bean noticed by ancient astronomers,

0. cor-5ntl- y in October, loS2, Pope
of cv;i " 0reo , XIII. undertook to reform the
to !)
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Roman The alterationmade
him created what commonly

termed the new style, which recogn'zes
January first as the beginning the
year in nearly all civilized countries
After great consideration that pontiff
published his calendar, which he
ordered that ten days should be

from the year 13S2, calling
what, according to the old
would have been the fifth October,
the fifteenth of October.

Previous this Spain had commenc-e-J

the year for a time on March 25th,
then Dec. 25th, but since 15S2 on Janu-
ary 1st. In Portugal the new style.
calendarwas adopted 15S2, but pre-

viously tho new year came, first on
March 25th, then Dec. 25th. Some
Drovinces in d Commenced

TT a ye1" Christmas,but in others be--

,
"

. ean'at jester. In -- 575 the duke of
. Jeot ' ncquesens,governor of tho Low Coun- -'

' t1, tries, ordered that should begin Jan-
uary 1st. Denmark year began

. , January 1st, after having sometimes

5.. V commenced on Christmas, andon Aug.
. Tuhlnh wn date of the feast

John t s'u Switzerland, in tho
K D00 cc urteenth the year began Jan-- f

past, Iy i8t. It was later changed to
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columns

number you will find the desired day
of tho week. Example: What was the
day of the week January1, 1S9S? Un-

der column for years we ilnd 9S; then
to the right, under 1S00, we ilnd Index
number 2; then to the right of January
1st, In column headed with 2, wo tlml
Saturday.

G. W. CUNNINGHAM.

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE.

Tho festal scene Is at Its height with-
in,

The myriad lights their radiance
shed around.

And tripping feet andblithe and happy
hearts

Are keeping time to music's sweetest
nound.

Darkness without holds his unbending
sway.

Save where the twinkling star3 shine
out above.

Jlljal; "jjk

WITHOUT.
On child ot poverty as child of wealth.

Upon tho outcast too, with ees ot
love.

Little think they within tho portals
grand

Of her who stands without the state-
ly gate;

Little they uream what weary weight
of woe

One tithe of all their riches cou i
abate.

Poor wanderer, crouching at the
man's door,

Watching with longing eyes
sceneof mirth,

iny worn nnu painu ince a story ic.
Sorrow has been thy dreary lot on

earth.

From earlk morn till midnight hour
rings out

Sh oft tint prrMt grim wata
send rellet.

0, ye within the pale of wealth and

loer.
Forgot not Ump who cower at your

gate.
Mayhap the wretch who humbly begs

her bread,
In Jays long since gone by, was, Ilk

thee,

Think, stately belle, before whose
sway nil bow,

Mahnp the wretched woman gazing
there

Was once the worshiped of a lofty
homo.

Of fairest forms was ouco most fair.

None knoweth what thy future lot may
be;

Perhaps the beggar crouchingat thy
door

May give to thee the longed-fo- r crust
of bread,

The balm of hope Into thy heart may
pour.

And ye within your stately dwelling
here,

Forget not those who stand without
tho pale.

And you with all the Joys of home and
friends,

Hcmem'.ier those without the pleas-

ant uL
For one above loolu kindly down on

nil.
On rich and poor alike, where'er they

be;
And He who bids v.a give to thosewho

ask

Will make
to thee.

WITHIN,
thy gllns doubly blest

C.l n tin n MmiP tif I.callirr.
According to ono account, cannon

were built of most hardened leath-
er, girt about with hoops of Iron and
brasi, the honor of having invented
this makp n matter of dispute
between Sweden and Scotland. Ac-

cording to another, they had a core of
tin, und were bound round with cord- -

age. In neither casecould they be ex-

pectedto Ufct long, though we are told
.ithatthel.couldbe .' brought to dla--

rich

tho

the

not afford to snor at the shortness of
their life. were, at any rate, mo- -

bile, for they could be carried on a
pony's back or stacked together by th
halt dozen In "barricades of wood
borne on wheels."

Vm mw

The same old tale of poverty and Society Item
Is now in America passing th3

Fierco hunger gnawing at the aching holidays with tho Intention of taking
heart: back an American heiress.
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In llnvn lull VlnllirlO
Washington, Dec. '22. Secretary Al-r,- rr

anil Adjt. Oou, Corbln. who madea
demand for an army of 100,000 men, In-

tend to shift the responsibility of or-

dering a lnrgo nrmy to Cuba to MaJ
f!o.i. .lolin H. Hrooke. military govei-u- i

r. ins Midden niilftu or win
plan iloc1upj yct?r''--, !n

thp ntueinenl that Clou, lirouke ln 1

be n Inwsted with full uuthotlty to
make recommciiilntlonH to the govern-
ment as to the number of men needed
In the Island,

MaJ. Gen. Miles tins contended that
25,000 men were all that were needed
In Cuba, while the late Gen Garcia In

sisted that the American Hag iind 8000

men would be ample. In the opening
stimes ol the light to Induce congress
mio pacing iip army mil ne wnuiuu, u,.ul oll of Mr,
Secretary Alger, snenudr ! by (len. Cor--1

bin, maintained that no lrss than JO,-00-0

men would be needed. It Is learn-
ed from two ery high sources that
President McKlnlcy and Secretary Al-

ger hae reconsidered their Intention
to burden theUland of Cuba with half
of the standing army. Adjt. Gen. Cor-

bln said yesterday: "Of course It has
been stated Hint 50,000 men would be
necessaryto garrison and enforce the
peace In Cuba, but understand that
Gen. Hrooke has been Invested with
full autlunlty to nvalto roconimenda-tlnn-s

to the government in this lel.i-tlo- r'

As soon as ho nrihes he will
look over the ground, consider the nec-

essities of the situation, have confer-eni"- ?

with those most Interested in

the matterund uthlse this department
as to how many troops will be neces-

sary for the policing and malntenatue
ot order on the Island. Bi nuke's report
will be nilopted by the war dep.ut;
mcut as to the number of men really
required. These lecomineiuUitlons of

Gen Hrooke will perhaps settle the
question as to whether a small number
or a large will be needed on

tb" Island "

nother nrmv offlcr said that tho
nppenl of Gen. Garcia, madeto the
president, some time ago, that a small
number of men would be needed on

th" island backedby the American Has.

had either been lost slfcht of or had
been Ignored in the war department.
The reagltntion of the subject within
the past few days In which n quasi
ncreenicnt appeared to have ben en-

tered between H president and Gen.

had a great deal to do with
the modification of the statementof
the war department that r.0.000 mn
would be nocessaiy to hold In subjec-

tion the practically peaceful Island of
Cuba.

He predicted that Gen. Hrooke would
find the Cubansso loval to tho Ameri-

can tlii: and 30 eager to enforce and

maintain pi aceon the Island as a basis
of the early Independent government,

that Gen. Hrookewould find nnd repoit
that an army of not more than 10.0'JO

Amerlcnn soldiers would be sulllclenl

from Santiago toPlnar del Klo.

HltcllCOCK .MlaftK

of the Interior.
at the covering

apolnted are of following
Ister a ago and when
the raised he cavalry

reappointed.
ninth nnd

and was range

lextenshe plate-glas- s manufacturer.
Is a grandson of Hthan Allen of

revolutionary fame. aie
from but his father
south and Mr. HUcheock born at
Mobile, Ala. He Is brother of Henry
Hiuhcock, a lawyer of

31lli

Washington. 22. Gen.
Miles testified yesterday the war

Tuesday Tirlitnn,
' oaor iiko embalmed body.
quoted Gen. Shaffer's statement that
there was a chronic scarcity of medl-clno- "

and also described the railway
confusion In war material to
To ... 1

well-know- n English ""'" "

4

3
I

V

V

'l

1

Ot

.tlrrrllt at ('ii)illul,
Var.hIngton, Dee. n. Wesley

Merrltt ha arrived In and
called at the war deivirtmen. and the
white house. Ho will appear
the war Investigating commission

them to thp cuidltluus
campaign in the Philip-

pines, n branch of the subject ex-

ploited up to
Gen. the first of the jear

will take charge of the department of
the east, relieving Gen. Shatter, now
In command.

()riliil tu

GeneralSpringer proceed to Havana
and doEO up tho of the Tutted
States consulate general Thp
consular Cuba will
not be ubaudouedJuBt but be
closed until such time as,
through the recognition of thu Inde-

pendenceof tho Cubans,It become
necessary to resume businessthrough
them,

Near a postofflce called Nat, far
from Nacogdoches,Dr. .lame Drowey,
an nged dentlbt, was plavlug snowball
with a little daughter of Mr. Jasper
Rupfell, when ho fell the
back of his head the
ground. Ho recoveredand was

with the but In a few
down and bocumo unconscious.

time of the district court of
Canadian county.Ok., was takvu up two
days a case involving 10 cents.

Lasham sued Nathan fori
10 cents, the price ot u plug ot tobaccoll
me jury

MILITARY
. i....

ltiillilnjr Itrt'fix, I

Washington, Dec. 22.-A- t tho open
of yesterday'ft session ot tho sen

ate Mr. Cullom of Illinois reported
from the committee on for-

eign ielatlon3 the bill to provide u ut

for the Hawaiian IslamU.
VJr. Morgan or Alabama secured lUo

adoption of a resolution requesting tho
onsldent If not Incompatible with the
public Interests to Inform the senate
whether authentic Information In

possessionof this government of tho
dissolution of tho United of
V.itrnl Anieilca,

The private pension cale.idar waj
then taken up and nine private, pen-

sion bills were passed, The passage
of bills required n longer time
than usual. Hepotts In each case wcto

i ,t,mami

number

Cockrell ot Missouri.
Wat and Mr.

Soeial Joint and cencurrent rcsoln
lions were adopted, providing lor tlm
Improvement ot ccttaln bnrbors nnd
dticitlng tho secretary of war to have
surveys and estimates of cost made
of arIo'is river and barber linproe-inint- s.

Adjourned to Ian. 1, S9'..

In the house Henderson of Iowa,
from Hie committee on rule?, icported
back favorably the Haiby reiolutlon
dli citing the Judiciary cuiiunitte? to in-

vestigate and icport upon tho qi',s-Ho- n

as to w lie! her iiict'ikcrj of the
lKiise who accepted coiiimbislona In

tne army oy so dnnger from cn.,nlbaiB
dolus vaulted their sea'sin the house.
Hi' for immediate consideration
anJ icsolulton win adopted with-- 0

't ihuiou.
After inlscellaueniu matti-r- i were at-

tended to tho house adjooYii'l to Jan.
I no'i.

Shot 1)T "OlillrM.

Meridian. Mlsa.. 22. Lucy

Thomas anda boy were shit
at Uutaw, Ala., by soldiers ot the first
Mississippi volunteers, wi. mus-

tered out at Columbia, Thurs-
day. The child was shot above the
left eye and It Is not expected to re-

cover. The mother received a pain-

ful In the arm the
The boys were drunk and dlFoiderly,
recklessly uhootlng Into everj
ub they passed. The woman and child
weie standlm; In the door of their
homo nnd proved an easymark for tin
men.

The filing was done from tho train
on which the soldiers en route
home,and wn.s kept up at other places
ulong the line, bul fortimululy, with-

out further fatal
Gov. Johnston of Alabama has of-

fered a toward of $100 .or th" arrest
and conviction of every man Impli-

cated In thoollng.

Arntv l'lniiiolion.
Washington, Dec. 22. Acting under

the provisions of the act of April 2.

li9S. tho president yesterday sentth.)

senate a long list of nomina
tions coveting piomottons In the vol- -

..these

tenant colonel done

Mr. Hitchcock is present ambas-- n nominations , about
sador to Uusla. He was mill- - officers of the

more than year regiments The first, and third
rank was to an embassy voluteer and the first, second,

was third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
Mr. Hitchcock Is a business man of eighth, tenth volunteer In-

st. Louis for some time an fantry. The nominations from

He
His ancestors

Vermont, moved
was

a

note.

Dec. Nelson
before

getting
n

the

this
Merrltt

throughout
now, will

nnd

on

The

iis.)Kroea,

the

Dee.

military

lieutenant colonel, In some
cases privates made corporals.

Senator Morgan has secured the
passagoby the senato of a resolu-
tion authorizing tho Ntcaraguan canal
committee to Invctlzalp tho alleged
efforts to obstruct the construction of
the Nicaragua cunul.

VVn 11 sin iilr.
Havana, Dec. 22. It now

nvt1'' Atares

before
und

inform

point.

affairs

struck
frozen
going

James

l,lng

States

Tenn.,

wound elbow.

result.

second

Kussell D

both the United States tile Span-
ish military The Ameri-
can commissionershad that
American Hags should bo raised until
Jan. 1. MaJ. Harrison did know
this and when told to the
with n detachment of the flrbt North
Carolina regiment he promptly raised
tho flag. Nevertheless, though, It
In full sight of the and city.
The Spaniards have not

It has not been ordered down.

urn c(imiiiy reacneu if j.&iU.TU, This
an Increase of $1,1J5.0D1 (A'er

saniH month lust year. four months
eiidliig Oct. 31 last,
earnings nggregated $20,098,223,an ln- -

22. The state of over the
bos Instructed Vice "I'unillnK period of last year. Duiing

may

part

moments

trying

the,

ino uscai year .nine 30, 1S38,
thp company Increabedgross earnings
about tho flames for
1897.

Kcliirnt-i- l lo I'ntiitfiiulii,
Now York, Dec. 25. Prof. John Boll

Hatcher of Princeton gone
to contlnuo his search
rare fosalls ajid explore the Interior of
tho Ho expects to be
tlueo years. Two years agoho entered
the but 111 forced his
return to Princeton this fall. A
month's restwas all ho would take.

Perhaps tho most welcome featuro
of Harper's Dazar for the coming

be tho opening chaptersof
a now by S. It. Crocket entitled
"Kit Kennedy," a ktory In
tho autkor'b usual style. Amon'g other

lire by Ainlc 13.
V. Scaring H Ohj, Dr.
Murray's ai ticks on and
will be continued, and there will a

variety of special in ad--
dltiou to the regular ueyarttnenU,

My If life
Lately Transput in

State Woth

a Perusal.

lie In Siiff.
Rnnls, Tex., Dec. 26. W. FanJA

nf ll.lo nlt.. ...... l,.,l ., IM r..l-"-'5- -'

Jl ...1.-- VI. J ItLUItVtl ,1 IU,ICI ,UUI
from his nephew,Hlsworth Fartis,nJ
n missionary In Africa, of whom
onMoni tfitwil rnttiift nf ilnal fito I rnfauundtiviuii i i i ui uloimiwiuui - .K
cnnnlbalH was sent out from Pnrld D6 glSd
few days ago. The letter UP and lay tlIIl
ten Oct. from I.eopoldvllle, '
Free Stale. The young mini wr
couraglngly of his mlsslona; f I 1 rtrt 5VE '

has two native nttendnnti iDi3
vants, who are very attentive,;
ly when he Is nick. He

take them with hlin when
there, but thegovernment will ,

mlt them to go. company
goltntlng with occui

the upper Congo at equator, u

they agreeon the p of tho bul

tho party will move their mat!
lmt linlnt. He savsnothing In tli

11111111,' tne .atew.n mm nb(jul

above

house

00,

is believed that they are
titled to be harmed, and 1

have made the move from I.eono

they have made the rew huf
In safety

1

Paris, Tex,. Dec. 2j

ternoon inie u
otnrllml flip npntll" I S3V tO

out a large num
In the northwes
Jim son 1-- a ;n lines of coeds
chant, golr
freight cars on
Among the

by
the top of
companion.
there Is any
match uud

r.xpiotion

CO

s

thf

AT
Griuith, various

Grllllth,

store for the

the that

SPOT CASH

the rest of the year
have a nice line of

ies' CapesandJackets
.U ., ,,,v viu dose QUt a 8RC

mediately a sln-rV- .

the air. and theIbices.
heerd at a good line of

body picked AVTWrrC
with eery bone brolVAri AiL 1 W

of the tank wi
lmlf n mile Tfi uno
There n little oil li.J'her lint:3 thc Pri'
the matchcaused theexplosXpd cut to close

II Mill lll'W.-- . fc
ifrdaVDenlson, Tex.. 20

at iu:u lire uij "" t

the plant of the National Motion Oil

company'H mill In Northwest Denlson.
ntw. ,i..n ...... 1.. ,u i.,- )int hress

ii- - .ia 111 ciirui. -

rooms tlie mill, wUetc an uiu muji
rtnifaiunnie urachlncry is lotna-'ii,- -

! two rpjimsUowr
and Inspector general, "EC by fie fire,

including

Ft

irvh' V

nto,

CO.

BARGAINS

M

bpn

ANDER

tnucn aam- - 'm
and .towTTfil destroyli

like to make PBtimntfl secls,. Towvisend Bay

but very heavv." take more cold wculhc
The by the fire will thcm Ij0 vcr--

v
f,'arfu' tnl11

probably cause the mill to be "ot happen,
the balance the season and

"

men will be thrown out ol v,, Amuiiuint.
employment in consequence. Tex., Dec. 21. state

turning that the Confeder
Hull lljlit.

HI Tex.. Dec. 2G.-- The second
Jiull fight of the seasonIn Juarez,..Mex.,
occupied yesterday afternoon and
attended by nearly 5000 people, most
of whom wen- - Aineili-nn.- . The per-
formance In arena was nn

and bloody one. were
appears hluughteivi! and of the ptcadom

commission. Ho that the beef that the of the starsand stripes had escapes

not' deal'
Prof.

ntiout

finds

from
furnished unfit to eat and had an F"'' "ml il, r)r empiy

an He
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not

Hiiinim,

to
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HIb
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was

was
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was

ot

was
now

out- -

lo0

or mmji blood. The
this ason are firm-flab- s and the bulla
more powerful and ferocious than any
evr lought In tho
Juarez rlnc.

Deulli.
(inhesion, 2C Mrs. Du-g- al

I). who has been suffer-
ing from nrvons prostration for tho
laBt six months, nnd who for the lust
month had been at St. .Mary's Infirm.

tieatment,was
Snullirrii l'ni'llli, Slnleinnnt,

financial statementJust Issued ',Uby some time after o'clock thathe Southern company morn1K Ml!1. McAlnlne. without th- -
""""" uimiuiKs knowledge tho mirnea

with

U3C,920

Consul

$7,000,000

back
Patagonia for

country. absent

country, health

will

delightful

storied
Maude

Health"

the

wnsvl

nut'ioiltles

that

trade

been lea?Uiave

morning

venture

damage

Thc

was'

the Interest-
ing

several

.s

Dec.
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Pacific
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the
walking the

by
lo the was thu

(losg.m. 21,-T- liere was
was

il 'Inn
Austin. Dec. V. At a meeting

of the Travis county coiiimlh.iluaeia
Saturday afternoon all bids for

the purchase un Isnie of $130,000 of
brhU'e bonds worn rejrrted

the offeied
too small,

Johnson, on at
Creek, Ok charged with
her liusbund, was

Th damagosuit R. I,o

fevre against the llrusli
and was concludedat
Galveston by tho Jury a vor-dl- ct

for tho tho sum ot
$4000. This suit has occupied tho at-

tention of Judge Stewart a
tho civil district court for live

It was brought by tlio parents Paul
Lefevre, a young man, who was killed
by nn olcctrlc wire u 27, 1807.
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asserted raising nnrrow death

features
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ate amendment received 5C.791 votes
for 53,000 votes against, It being
adopted by 3731.

Prime Minister Sagaata ot Spain 1b

In healtn.

I. '

Fort Worth. Dec. 21. Driven to
and desperation from nn

was wriinrti

there.
olllces

play,

Btone

to by trade, had

ending

mouth

before

Tex.,

under killed

Bhows

Burial

short

"I.lfo

great

piece

would

Three

sight

death

Tinuln

Satur--

--v.A.

n.lw-nr.- l

pearanceof being a hard worker, sent
n bullet from a pistol crashing through
his brnln afternoon. He died
In a nt tho corner of Twelfth und
Husk streets, was alone when ha
committed tho act.

Ylrliloil at l.ntt.'
Houston, Tex., Dec. 21. Thos. Tins.

ley, has been In Jail for contempt
ot court slnco tho Cth day of February,

becausehe refused to deliver a
mlnuto book to the receiver (of the
receiver of the Houston com-
pany, nfter being ordered to do so by
tho court,, yielded yesterday, owinc to

left In- - falllnn health, nnd d.Mlvernil dm imni.
lirnmiy. Sh wn on Jtty but under protent. Hla application was
track the Inllimary when she was, taken under advisement.
struck and killed a train going out

foriH. Mrn. iirn.i.i:..i Ci.iii.i.m..
daughter of Mr. John She j Hrenhnm, Tex., Dec.

niarrlp.l about one yea;. a hoart-on- d collision of heavy freight

Ziuull.
Tex..

held
of

refunding
jon roiird thut premiums
were

Mrs. I.ulu trlul Pond
murdorlus

acquitted,

I'lulntlUi Wan,

of and Clara
Klertrlc Light

Power company

leturnlus
plaintiffs in

and Jury
in days.

of

Fob.

J

a

nnd

Improving

Mllriiln

Wfl'"e

over

yesterday
house

and
desperate

who

1897,

Cemetery

near

McAlpino

trains on tho Santa Fo rive mileB njrth
of hero yeetredny. Last evening both
engineswere able to make this station,
but with splintered pilots, badly bat-
tered boilers and disabled engines.The
trnck was torn up for ills-tan-

and the passengerdelayed sever-
al hours us n result of tho collision.

Young I.mljr llU Up.

Austin, Tex., Dec. ii. Miss Burns.
foung lady employed as
in 1110 Austin nnd -- n
road olllces, was help tip by tht."k

nt 7 o'clocV laelo
near the business center of tiiv
while on her way home. She pa,
with the robber, but tho latter ta
his demand with a niitni nn.i i,"- - IDIIOYL'I
her of $15. He wa white poorly
dressed.

Tho first
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1. 1)0 Irl4l bollt nJ lrtiM.,Ltd ,31 Art) I'blUadpliia, Ik
rrows someliiies succumb

jftijtWmber.

Little
fflesTurn.
Cancer.

.often results from nn im.
blood, inlipritoil (mm

back. Few neonlonrn nn
ROIlin rnlnf In tlw. I,lnn,l

apossiblo to tell when it will
in the form of lrpmii.il flnn.

It lias nppcared to bo a inero
. Jratcll lms davnlnned lntr

llgnantCancer.

Jtra Cancerwhich wm t first
otabM, that I thuuicht would

loon pa sway. I wan
trio ted by severalablephysicians,but In spite
of their efforts the (Jam
ccrspreaduntil my con-
dition becamealarmtnir.
After many months ol
treatment and growlna
teadlly worse. I de-

cided to try S. 8. S.
which was so stronslvr recommended.Thellrst

iiiuuucvci an im
BwutiiD I oontlnued

and in
four monthsthe last lit-
tle scabdronned nfT
Tll VHArfl htwa una.V

I diseasehasreturned." '
U. F, WILIUS,Olilsbirg, Hiss,

to exrjerimunt tolth
toeueii beyondtho skill
lB. D. 8. ia tho nnlv niiro
too only remedy which

gh to rech Cancer.

Tor Dlnn1
IJIUUU

to) ii 'the onlv hloml
steed Purely Vegetable.

r contain potash and mer--
aangerouaol minerals.

ncer and blood dlanama
iwift Specific. Company,

v3' NKEDLH for Irvtlln.' Oold ADd fillAV n.. lna. ...
Tnuurei. Circulars sad toil- -

lre.AUKHCT, Ul,Tt'm,n, Tt.

fHrt(l M PolkJ. a ears."
car nelfsr calves ID earsKit hard In Am.,..

IUKKAY, Maquolceta, Iowa.
B. . A. . X.AOBT.
JUI ilUrii;i,VuUsUs.t iExaminationanil nTifnlA.

paaaUtsdniMkrsis.iOyrs.ssR,

Y HEW DISCOVERY: si.quick rclk--r andcurfiw.intlof teitluianliw anil 10 clay'

neslth Out
51" ."It4'" Chemicsi
e wu uuuti niboitli.
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r
XV. sff .r 1

irv,

& lirtllM'il.
Ctx., Dec. 2"?. Ocorg'j
cr nt Port Arthur, re--

f.iuwniK messagu irom
V. Orct r.t Ucuumont:

,10 Jrrtrnr b.tliqort Ar- -

ur ( ii'rrl ("1(I l'oi'h roinimny tho
uiifmr,0,,rl (,r l,x,t' I"18 nilcil mil
cfiiHci'llt' mot Inn fur lulicarliis."

Iirniiniluto liiRiicil, It Ih clnlinctl,

shoiif ipiihivp nil legal cibstructlnns
completion of tho Pott Arthur

cnnnl, 1111 enterpilse Hint every
,kpii of .leffcraon tounty ia lurgely
cresteil In, for thej completion 0!

slilp cnnnl means hundreds of
winds of dolhits to Southr-au-t Tex- -

More than $500,000 has nlready
i expended by tho Kansas City,
diui'B nml Oulf railroad In woili
ils great waterway and J2.O00.OO0

has beenappropriated for tho
Hon of this canal, its docliB an 1

Js. Tho expenditure of H1I3

cd amount now only uwnlts
11 of tho court af appeals for
to complete this Important

Cmnmoth hydraulic dredges
waiting here for permission

llt'MMrVl.... llin.. fllut.Utn.1 ii'n ...Una."- - ....ijiiiiiii .iij uiiiia
ikhi 01 way. 1 ivc nines nas ni- -
y been dredged, nlio one slln and
feet of the ship btuln and 300 feet
nber wharves nre now ready for
ling. The largest carrying en- -
elevator In the world has Just
implcted, as has eighteen miles
.Itlonnl terminals. The lm- -

of this work enn better 1"J

S from tho fact that fifty- -
MhH hnvn nlt'onrlv luimi

glided 1,v lighters for
n ports.

rilillnj;.
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tfex., Dec. 23. A telegram
from Crawford, McLennan county, an
nounces the death of James W. Illch-nrdso- n,

the consnbleof tho precinct In
which the town named is located. Con-

stable Richardson was stricken with
pneumonia and died after a brief ill-

ness. At the next meeting of tha
county commlsfelonsrs court JudgeGal-
lagher wrjl report the death of the con-
stable and his successor A ill bo up- -

pointed to fill the vacancy.

Analtlng ,illrr.
El Paso,Tex., Dec. 23. Tho lemains

of Edward Kerr nre being held here
awnltlng advices from his lolatlves in
St. I.ouls. Kerr was a brakeman on
tho Galveston, llarrlsburg and San
Antonio rallwny and was killed forty
miles out at Itlo Grande by the west
bound passengertrain while his own
train, n freight, was on tho siding at
that station. Kerr stepped directly In
front of the passengerengine, uncon--
scions of Its proximity, nnd wns.ln--
stantly killed. His remains weie
brought here, nn Inquest held and lib
relatives In St. Louis notified.

Tumid 'in n Well,
Qnaiinli, Tex,, Dec. M. Several .Jays

agj Jclui White, accotiiiunlcl i)y nr.-oth-

party, both rosldrnis cf Giver
county, cameto Qunnah tn trado. Thpy
left Quannh nt night nnd camped on
GroesbeckcreeW, In tlris county. Next
morning White's companion was met
going townrd Greer county with both

i'.mmrtma . .xvvkiEiKirr uiHi

the
the

com--

hls

betweenthis date nnd Jan.1, Tho mem--
borshlp of the club has divided
into classes,novices oxperte,

of the nnd theBa
will play for the cup.

When Havana funeral procession
was escorting the henrsa con-

taining tho remnlns Capt.
was killed, reached

corner of San
streets, took plnco be--1

tween membera of the nnriv
and some employes tho military
hospital.

Lato mhiccs areJheTspanlsh nnd
insurgents aro onn .(. ih mo
Philippines.

The Donhani, Tcx
leen organlied. 1 j'v
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Immense Value,

JW v ill

Whether or not tho disarmament
proposal of the rzar was m intended,
Hie fact remains that It cament a time
which In Ueeplnr; secret pro-

ject of Immense. Importance. Uut for
the proposal public attention would

have been directed to the
great Internal waterway now under
consideration nt St. Petersburg. This
scheme is to unite tho llaltlc nnd
Illnr.-- fceas by a canal crossing the
empire. Such a ship canal If com--

,etrd would work revolution In tho
naval operations of the powers and
might well work a similar revolution
in commerce.

Tho plan Involves tho construction
of a canal which will have sulllciont

of water to admit of pass-

age of the heaviest battle ship. This,
of course, would nlso admit of the
pnssagoof tho heaviest freight steam-
er, so that would bo able to
reecho and discharge an enormous
nmount of lommerce. When one con-

siders tho Immensity of tho trade of
tho land of Homnnoffs with other
countries, enforced now becauseof tho
lack of nntural facilities for transpor-
tation, the possibilities of such canal
can be appreciated.

Oreat as the plan Is, it is so slmplo
In Its engineering aspects and also
from a financial view point that tho
only wonder is that the work has not
been done long ago. Though

W V

waterway will bo ten times as long as
"Hito Suez canal, territorial condl- -

I tfons arc so favorable and the exist
ing waterways are so largo ami ucup

and convenient In their natural dlrcc- -

011 that only.abouLlX0;rf..K"-:'- -;

Tj'-rTuIrc- d to complete availability
of the nntural waterways,

Tho least width of this great ship
canal Is to be little more than 213
feet at water level and 114 feet at tho
bottom. Tho depth will be 29 feet
uniformly. The fialtlc sea terminus
of the canal Is to bo the port of Riga.
Riga is on tho mouth of Dvina
river, which is navigable for many
miles from Its mouth. Tho channel of
tho Dvlna river will bo used for the
canal as far as whero an
nrtlflclal canal will branch off across
tho Lcpel watershed and into tho
Uereslna river, confluent of tho
Dnieper, the third largest river In Eu-
rope. Here there Is little work except
dredglng necessary and tho canal
builders will utillzo tho cour.so of the
Rereslna to the Dnieper, meeting the
latter stream somewhero near Lolef.
Then tho Dnieper channel will bo fol-

lowed to its mouth on the Illnck sea,
where tho port of Kherson now Is.

Tho topographical conditions aro so
fnvornblo that canal needs only
two locks, ono nt each terminus, and
the soil nlmost tho territory
through which the canal will pass is
of tho bost l10sslb, character, being
r,n' of Ptlonal conBlstoncy and of
such good quality that tho bricks and
much other necessarymaterial can bo
manufactured as tho work proceeds
from tho earth which Is dug up.

Five years is tho tlmo which it Is
calculated will be necessary to com-
plete the work and open tho cr.nal
for shipping.' Trw cost is estimated nt
only 200,000.000 rubles ($154,400,u00),or
nbout that at tho recent valu-

ation in American gold tho flucuat-In- g

ruble.
Besides tho two terminal ports fif-

teen inland ports nro to bo created
from cities that are almost Isolated at
present The canal will poetically

knota an hour and thus go from
sea to the Usltlc In a Uttlo less

than sevendays. The branchesof tho
Dnieper, most of aro deep and
wido, can bo openedas feeding canals,
and thus nn immense inland territory
of Russia will be opened to tho outer
world.

Perhaps tho most direct intorest for

whkuub. un investigation whlto'a glvo them tno importance of coast
body was found In ap old well nt his cities, for in each It is plannPdto con-ho-

with a gunshot wound in 8truct harbor facilities In which tho
back of head. ' largest ocean-goin- g vesselscan llo at

anchor and take and discharge cargo

lUnd.on.. ci,. c,.,.. 'without Interfering with tho
A ,, . , merco of tho canal.

?. ?F "Ii? bMn Pr' Th0 engineers who have been plat,- -..-- ,. wV TiB' c,llb nnU n,"B Rl,88lnn waterway es--
will be the prize Jn the tournament tlmato that tho largest ships can
that has been arranged to take Dlaco , through It at the rate of six
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CUT A GREAT" CANAL.

Commercial

onrl RI'imI.- - Qnoc HI-- 'iiiivi umw j,uo Ul

Americans is In the fact that this ship
canal will open a (heap and quick route
of transportation to the wheat growers
and petroleum producers of Hussla.
They can reach tho llaltlc and theMe-
diterranean with cnnnl facility and'
economy, and thus supply Asia nnd
Kuropo and Africa more quickly anil
economically than can tho Americans.
Tho canal passes tnrough tho best
petroleum territory.

Ilussla expects that the facility of
Intercourse which the canal will fur-
nish will glvo great impetus to many
industries which are prosecuted nt
present only for homo purposes and
which could bo extended enormously
when the markets of tho entire world
nro open to them. What this means
can lie estimated from tho figures that
show tho wonderful growth of the pop-

ulation of some of the titles which will
bo ports on tho canal when It Is fin-

ished.
Thcic Is Kliiitorlnnslnf, near Kher-

son, for Instance, which has doubled
Its population and size in loss than
twenty years. Odessa, with 404,000 in-

habitants, and I.odz, with iiROOO, have
grown with a rapidity that would be
remarked oven In the United States,
the country of rapid urban growth.
Riga has 2S2.000 Inhabitants and is
growing at a vnto which promises to
double this number In ten years. Kief
has 2110.000 Inhabitants. All thes--

"mRIOA

inevitably

Dtinaburg,

""JtaL

oegs
MAP

cities and a half dozen other with
moro than 100,000 Inhabitants each,
will bo In easy communication by

cheapest of loutcs, with the
markets of Huropo nnd America.

In tho efforts to drive tho American
petroleum out of tho markets
tho Ilusslnn producers nlwna havo
hi ought all possible Influence on the
government for reduction of freight
ra'es, becausethey saw that only in
this way could they light the petroleum
from tho United States refiners. The
government helpedthem several times,
nnd tho rate now Is only about ltcents'a gallon, thiowlng it heavy bur-
den tr. the roads, without, apparently,
any great corresponding benefit to the
shippers. The ship canal will bo the
ono thing that they need.

Tho Itusslan navy will sain lmmpns.
urably In effectivenessfrom tho now
cannl. Its llcets are separated hope-
lessly now. Tho niack sea fleet Is shut
in u) mo uariianelles and could not
mako connection with tho Mediter-
ranean fleet except by breaking
through. Kven If the two did manage
to combine In that way they would be
penned In a sea both exits of which
aro held by Great Ilrltaln, Gibraltar
commanding one and the Suez canal
tho other.

With the canal the entire question
In tlmo of war would rosolvo Itself Into

question of commanding the Darda-
nelles, with an Immenseadvantageon
tho side of tho Russians,owing to the
facilities with which they could send
ships, ammunition and men to the
scone. Should the Illack sea fleet, on

i - ii I wbib,

fh 'ii' hand, bo menaced by a
enemy, Hie canal would snvo

l(. for whero the now would bo
lffKed up, with the canal they could
strain Into Hm llaltlc In a week.

A LEGAL QUIBDLE.

VnrnfW "Apology" to llrnry Junirii
flliidKtotii) mill NiilUliury,

Mr. Parncll on tho 10th of April.
1S7S. charaeterl.ed a statement made
by Mr. Henry James as "a legal quib-

ble" worthy of tho honorable and
learned member from whom It pro-
ceeded, says the New York Times. "I
must Inform the honorable member,"

tho speaker, "that an expression
of that kind Is unwarrantable and must
be withdrawn." Mr. P.irncll apologiz-
ed for having used tho expression. "1 '

will say," he added, "that the state-
ment was more worthy of the Ingenui-
ty of a potty sesion attorney than of
a lawyer of the ability of tho honor-aid-e

and learned gentleman." This
anecdotemalls the famousretraction
by Lord Salisbury of a comparison ho
had Instituted between Mr. Gladstone
and an attorney, which Is told In The
Nineteenth Century. During tho Je-ba-te

on Mr. Gladstone's hlstorrc bud-

get of 1crl the budget which abolish-
ed tho stamp duties on newspapersand
thcieby led to the etal1ihnient of
the penny dally prc-- Lord Hobert
Cecil (the prchent Lord Salisbury said
t'he tactics of tho chancellor of the ex-

chequer I Mr. Gladstone) were worthy
ratherof an attorney than of a states-
man. The remaik was not ruled out
of order by Hie chair, but it was rccelv- -
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huh cries or "OH! oh!" and "With-
draw:" from llbenl members. Sub-
sequently on the night of the 13th of
May, Lord Robert Cecil roso to mako
a personal explanation In connection
with tho Incident. "The expression I '

utcil is thought to bo too violent," said
he, "and when any gentleman In tho
heat of dobato drops an expression
which on reflection ho feels to bo
stronger than was necessary,ho ought,
1 nun, 10 taKe tho first opportunity .

to apologize or to retract. (Henr,
hear!) Therefore I feel that I am only
doing justice to my feelings when I
avow that on that occasion I did great
Injustlco (Hear, hear!) to the attor-
neys, (Laughter and cries of "Oh!
oh!") They are a very honorable body ,

of men, and I "am sure Hut the ;

shouts of disapproval from tho minis-
terial bencheswaxed so loud that tho I

conclusion of tho sentence was lo6t
In tne reporters' gallery. .

Youthful Ilnpea I'nfllled.
Eddie, aged 4. had Just returned

homo after his first morning nt the
kindergarten. "Well, Eddie." asked
his mother, "how did you like It?"
"Didn't llko It nt all," ho replied. "The
woman put mo on a chair and told me
to sit there for tho present""Well,"
interrupted the mother, "wasn't that
all right?" "nut." continued Eddie,
"she nover gavome any present." Chi-
cago News,

Fifty thousnnd Pnnk of England
notes aro on tho average made dally.
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SHOWING ROUTK OF ItUSSIA'S PUOP03ED SHIP CANAL.
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RELIEF FROM" PAIN.

Womon Everywhoro Exprcestholr
Gratltudoto Mrs. Pinkham.

firs. T. a. WALDEN, Albion, da., wfltm
" Ii:as Mhs. Pi.nkiiam: lleforo tak- -

iiiff your medicine, lifo was n burden
to mo. 1 never haw ft well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, nnd npreatdcnl of tho time I
wns tn .di'rt with n sevenspain in my
hid'- - Jlefore finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it wasdoing mo good. 1 continued
Its use, nlso used the Liver Pills nnd
Snnntivc Wnsli, and have beengreatly
bellied. I would like to have you u&c
xny lottcr for tho benefit of others."

."Irs. H.ORENCP, A. WOLPn, 515 Hulberry
St,, IjinciUer, Ohio, writes!

"Dcut Mil". Pinkham: Tor two
years I was troubled with what tho
local physicianstold mo was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctorsto cure any-

one, but obtained relief for 11 short
time only. At last I concludedtowri'e
to you In rejard to my case,nnd can
any that by following your adviceI urn
now pcfeclly well."'

rtrs. V. R. DATES, Hanstlcld, La., v.rltcf I

"1'eforc writing t you I buffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, lcucorrliira and sore feeling in
tho lower partof tho bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. I do not hesitateonemin-

ute in telling them what busbrought
about tills great change. I cannot
praiso Lydla E. Plnlcham'sVegetable
Compoundenough. It ib tho greatest
remedy of tho age."

To win back a friend thought lost is
a rare joy

MOO Itewnril, IO().

'lhr rcaOtrsof tbls paper will tc plenrd to
larn that tti-r- c 1m ai cam onedrcudiu tl.n.ae
th'H science Ins bicn ablo to euro In all .is
sunnand th.it ls itarm. Hall's 'atnrrh i nre
U tnc onlv pmltno cure now known to the
medical fruternity ' atarrtt telnK a cmsiitu-i.on.- il

rtlsiaso, rej arcs a constitutionalurat- -

lacn'. Hall Catarrh('ur Is talien IMernaily
aittnsd'rjctly upon th ulooJ and mucous bur-fac-

ol ttc system, thereby dcstrmlnc the
foundation ot thedisease and irl 111,1 the patient
itrengtli by bu'idlns up the cont.tui "n and
alstlni,' nature In dolntf Its worn I he pr --

prletors have to much faith In !t. urat ve pow-
er" that they offer Onn Hundred lmllars for
any case that it fa. Is to cure rnd for i.st of
Testimonial

Addre--s I' ,T HE.N'KY J: CO. Toledo O
Sold by Diwk'i'il'' '
Hall s Parnny f.iN are the best

Contented men nnd women are read
of more tbnn realized.

HEALTH WITH WEALTH.

Kew Writern Ulitrlcts Adapted
to Itunclilnu- - nml Mixed rnrnilnE.

Calgary, Alberta, Nov. 4. 1S9S.
To the Editor of the Duluth Evening

Herald, Duluth. Minn., Dear Sir As
to many replies to the home-seek-er ot
Minnesota. I can cheerfully 6ay this
country Is better for & poor man than
Minnesota If be wants to farm and
raise stock. I have spent one winter
nnd two summers here, which I find
more nleasant thanany winter I nave
seenin Minnesota for eight years.The
EeaFons are short, but the effect 01
long daysof bright sunshine produces
2. "7..rai .er0W!h.-i..:;Cet-

"t
?

grains nnd feeding to hogs and cattle, great catarrhremedy, a, curcu
for pork and beef always bring a good her of la grippe andserious lunp com-pi-- t.

u. iiit wi. --mi . 1 imcunon. bncsays:
, to ?i.su mo --oiglit per cwt., ana Deej
about the same. ThereJs plenty of
raifrona land tn n uaa very tnwp 000
on long-tim- e payments. A man does
not want to think he can pick up mon-
ey on the ground here, but there Is lota
of it In tho ground, nnd labor will take
it out. There is a vast scope of coun-
try north of Edmonton, Alberta, which
can be settled, and a large scope of
country west of Edmonton adapted to
ranching and mixed farming. This
country' Is the best place I have ever
seen for tho cure of consumption. I
could refer you to different people here
who wero in tbo last stages of con-
sumption, who aro now in perfect
health and ablo to do any kind of hnrd
work and aro very prosperous.Hoping
this may benefit home-seeke- who are
willing to work for an honest living,
I remain, yours very truly,

(Signed.) CHARLES N. SCOTT.
A clear conscience is one of Jeho--

jvah's greatest gifts.

ST .....,It.. n Qlin t IVunit!,; oriiiii.t uu

V All the same, TP I
? together or separate, W I

will promptly cure the pain

ii, iimT", ".and prlc. With it Art

the LEDGER MONTHLY is to
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WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; vhnt you might
!cnn ft toa of wheat," Ib what was said
by a lecturer speaking nf Western Can--
ada. Tor particulars as to routes.
railway fares. ot. apply to Su-

perintendent of Immigration, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to
Capt. E. Barrett, Houston,Texas.

?AIn lintlni?
WfMJVf 'prmtmtit 1m pxImT.

aulSJfivUlirj,." iiKIUMthl, Cdfft
MW nt ruliill.,n wAalvii cm (ntrinr

-- .! alivftfi Itrrci ficrcd tll0
orirlnai cnt of th Limi to

tarnl Tli I.Mt la ! tin
clirtpfflt t'fcy U1Q0 inc.ro fur

FERRYS
inrl wi nH r "'r mnrnr'fl JMjr1

&J wurtn 1 cnti ur im.tr JtSt
tVT c.rjwurr rtiK,i. lunf.'tv..t nM. PMiflnnuii rcc srr'BwJ't M H Kill A "'., JflVi

CURE YOURSELF!
t - Itii? it t ff nt.i.iat.iral

ff iti t w rllsttjirKi . itiditiifuHttDr.
irruui m r I'Mutirr.
uf iii n ni. tiit r !.- -

fn.,0-.- , eoLudoii. I'knui-.- . atid hut liltil.
lCuVTH ' IvjisCkIM caC!. f "' ' P '" ""'
V z oiiui.o.l I HoM b.T llrucytflln.

c s. . 7. r .r in (lain vrrrr
A1 11 n T (,!,,, j. 7.

n imjlm k.tit uu irgortt

Milritt (,ood SuhUel.
Apiopos of the death of Stuart

Wudsworth Wheeler, the Philadelph-la-n,

who played on the Hanard foot-na- ll

team and nied of contracted
while with the City troop in Porto
Hico, Prederick Remington compli-
ments themany noted football players
who enlisted upon their good sold:--in- g.

A l)oi;U l.llr.
"I undcrrtnnd that Mis. Smith liaiu

her husband n dog's life."
Yes, poor fellow. She pets him

from morning to night."

It Is only the verv joung who be-

lieve that the bluer experience ot life
will never touch them.

lPDEFENDING
THE NATION.)LJ Catarrh is ourcourt'

try senemy. Lagrippc,
lung lr- 1cs and
other s oi
the muciius mem-

branetakehold
t of our pooplo

rLAI- - y; nnuiaiajrcsuiinV'Ki
a it. follow with

-- -a '&vanaKmi-- . alarm! fre--
, y'.QAi 5i.r4tK6

f
' f Kf:avi:-- ' arv

s 1 v.. a . v. - c an
wj,crc t'l0 membranes are clt-- y

,
a i,jj

, rnv.tteTiiie. Tccu.
toMa in her letter how Dr. Hnrt.'

" I was afflicted with a disease com-iutra- iy

Imows as la grippe two years
ago j the doctors said 1 had consump-
tion. I got onebottle of a and
tho secondnight my cough stopped.
I took several bottles, an ' I will fcay
that I believe I would be a . ' woman1

now if it hadnot been for
Mary M. Proitt, Palpa, Mo., saysr

Pe-ru-n-a Medicine Co., Columbus,0
" I had la grippe for threosuccessive

years; it seemedto get a tighter hold
on mo each year. It seemedI was in
the jaws of death. What had hclneC
me before would not do me any gooa.
I 6aw an advertisementof a. J
procured two bottlesand it cured me.
I have not felt any symptom since.
You may uso this in any way yen
please."

Ask any drucglst for a free na Alleli-c for the year IM".'. -'

1 TvMnunuioiv come together.
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"HE THATWDRKS Emo
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOU

SAPOLIO
I THE LEDGER MONTHL

A $1.00Magazine for 50 Cents.
A Richly Illustrated ansj Baautlful PeriodicalCcyorina tha Whole Field of Popular Reading.
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Embroldory, Horn Emp ? 'oyment forDopartmant of home improvement whichTdd's ,"uWUonomynS
charmof home life, be it indoors or outdoors,the LiiIm,is beyond question, nnd, according to "ontnly

Commentsof the Pressof the Whole United States
the most wondnrfiil nmiluptlnn f l - o- -

cos.,y,K;rloU.caU,aeverUenITeredtothePuHlofor8oli .'

Sendus 50 cents for ayear'ssubftription. or 2.cen(W V a sample copy.' "
Your Postmattarwill ahow iV3 srnV--you a amnla r k. 1

for a whol yar for only 60 cents. u,,w "nthl Jffp-

to the LEDGER MONTHLY, to0GrS"FamHB:if.2b.
Robert Bonner'sSoru, 158 Ledtfer Buildino-- w., v.
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A happy New Year to one and
all!

Look out for the new stock of
shoesand boots at S. L. Robertson's.

Even moneygets a sackof flour
at Carney & McKee's.

Thelittle folks were entertained
at Mr. D. M. Winns on Tuesday
night.

For choicest Christmas candies
goto W. W. Fields &Bro 1.

All kinds of dry goods and gro-

ceries for sale by S. L. Robertson.
Mr. Sam McGaughey and wife

of Stonewall visited in Haskell this
week.

Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L.
"

Mrs. W. T. Lanier and familv
are visiting relatives in Stonewall
this week.

rresn groceries received every
vreek and always sold at lowest
prices at S L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brockman
jjiave returned from their trip to
Thorp Spring.

S. L. Robertson has just receiv
ed a big stock of hosiery, corsets.
gloves, etc.

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. V. Fields & Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Keller
large party of the young

folks Thursdaynight.
Don't fc'e fooled on prices; if you

don't want-bu- t $1 worth it will pay
you to fifure with Carney & McKee

A lafge crowd of Hie little folks

JSatacfiy at Mr. B. L.
religious and otf rtt)t"Jga.order more "$

Spte QLtUip-- 8 ls "nelly in for
W" ) $ your trade. Go

rcupie of the
iieicnijornnori rwira,.. :

n m ITI" "- -
-'-- .. ' .

noiei T.

bed. little about
I areI old, killed on

with for try
with thecash andwell surprise
in prices. McKee.

Will Piersonbade thehome
folks adieu
on return to to look
after his law shingle.

NEW DRY GOODS!

Kouertson receiving
line dry goods this week.
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Black Lee Vac- -

is the bnly
in use in the

States is test-

ed and cures every time. Dr. J. E.
for it.

Rufe and Miss

of Mr. J. E.

two young
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with the of Rev. M.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Robertson's.

oWrlJiKf9

management shocking
comlortable

yesterday departed
Greenville

already

,

fcnncjs,

notifies

Requesens, iSr
Denmark

Jaavhe moneyter itaDihties.

wDon
Respectfully,

Robertson
Epply having

returned'romArizona
Haskell county

purclias--
Sandhills.

Exc-llsio- r

w'cine. inoculation
successful United

Europe thoroughly,

Lindsey isagent
Denson

MasaieDiSvis, daughter
Davie, highly respected

people county, celebrated
s uniting marri-Ja-r

assistance
L,Mowiy.

extends
foTitkcir prosperity

$? receive

gtovts,

I"
Ik oE.

ekrtstmasscs.

Also choice assortment

U4is' and geatlcmtn's under-w- r

and hjavy winter

dttck coats in shanice gen-

eral stock of wintppods.
adnjtfPrM priceswith

fTRNitv Sc McKkk.

vvsrwMs t. jr i 9

A nc girl came to the home of

Mr. JoeSmithon Wednesdaylast.

Mr. John Vannoy is expected

sfeWjitlfc il

here Monday oh visit to friends,

Mr. G. R. Davis sold 50 headol
cows this week to Mr. J. F. Albin at
$33, throwing in four or five young
calves.

We have fine line of general

dry and ladies' dress
arriving this week. Call and sec
the new patterns.

Carney & McKlf..
Mr. J. E. Crisp has secured the

position of ranch bosson the Circle
ranch in King county on very favor
able terms.

2

The Wild Horse prairie folks
had Christmas tree at their school
house, which is reported to have
beena very successfulaffair.

For fruit cakeand mince meat
ingredients and choice lineof fam-

ily groceries, extracts, seasonings
etc., go to W. W. Fields & Bros
Pricesthe lowest that can be made.

We undersland that Jud
Robersonwho recently moved his
cattle into this from Baylor
has purchased the Dickenson resi-

dencein the north part of town.

am doing general sewing and
dressmaking. My experience in
cutting and fitting enables me to
guarantee satisfaction. Patronage
solicited. Respectfully,

Mrs. Attie Westlake.
Messrs W. T. Hudson, A. H.

Tandy, C. C. Cumniingsand R. M.
Dickensonmadeshipments of beef
cattle to northern markets thisweek.

Ed Roberson returned to
businessat SeymourThursday after
spending Xmas with the old folks
and friends and well, you know
who, don'tyou?

g?ne year

"tv

will

Larry an niaes ana turs
have for sale W. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Our society young people were
out full force night
enjoyed most pleasant social

tertainment at Mr. J. S. Rike's.
Mr. Tom Russell left

for his home in Knox county, where
he will attend school for
months. He made many friends
during his sojourn in Haskell.

Mr. T. D. Carney announces
that henow has things good

the Meadors Hotel, and
the country peopleand the

Vemon public to give them a call.

TirilsTJ"", "t.Sick nuuioiMummvua,
his brother W.ry me Mcaaors unaer Huasan tms

its when you want gavethe news that
squaremeal his boy, Butler, six years

Credit and credit prices was by horse last
us this us Tuesday.
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HARPER Whiskey is rapidly
becomingthe national beverage.It's
the one thing all parties agree upon.
Republicans,Democrats, Populists.
Even the "knownothing" party
knows one thing; the merits of Harp-

er Whiskey. Sold by Kcister &

Hazlewood, Haskell, Texas.

It is understoodthat Judge Ed J.
Hamner and Judge R. H. Looney

have formed a partnership for the

son.

practice of law with an office in this
city. W. Tex. Stockman(Colorado).

Ed J. Hamner, who was defeated
for to the office of Dis-

trict Judgeof the Roby district, has
formed a law partnership with
Judge Looney of Colorado. Sweet

waterReporter.
We are not able to state whether

or not the above items are true, as
we have not heard anannouncement
of the fact here, but presume they
are.

Seed Oats.

Seed oats, 800 to 1000 bushels for
salenow at 40 cents per bushel.

W. P. Whitman.

VERY IMPORTANT.

The time of year has come for yon
to pay your notes and accounts. I
have carried you longer than you
askedme to. There is no use talk-

ing I cannot carry you any longerso
come at once,don't wait for me to
look you up. For the next sixty
days everything will be cash except
prescriptions. This is not the time
of year to sell on credit.

A. P. McLemore.

Bieklra's Anlea Salre.
The bestSalve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. Iu'is
guaranteedto give perfefll'jifac- -
lion or monev riiiinrin.sv- --- w

-- "ccim per uox. rorBjfc'v A. PI
tafB ,t McLemore FV ,
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Leader Mr. Sewcll.

lit, I 111 II

Roll call and scripture tmponses.
Lesson The Angel Presence for

the New Year. Exodus at: jo-- a.

Talk on Lesson Mr. Willie 1
Duet Misses Zoodicand Georgia

Johnson.
Recitation Miss Rob Lindsey.
The meetingwill be thrown open

and everyone will havean opportu-
nity ol sayingsomething,

Notice ol Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan-ura- ry

10th, 1899, betweenthe hours
of 111. and p. m., at the office
of said bankin the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeol electing
boardof directors for the ensucing
year and'for transacting such other
business may properly comebefore
suchmeeting. J. L. Jones,

Cashier.
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 10, 1898.

WATCH NIGHT.

Watch night will be observed at
the Methodist church on Saturday
night, Dec. 31st. Beginning at
o'clock thewatch will be divided in

three parts of one hour each. The
first, from to n, will be occupied
by literary program, then from 10

will be given to social inter-co- urs

and from to will begiven

to devotional services, consisting of
short sermon by the pastor, Rev.

M. L. Moody, with prayers and
songs.

The last song will be quartette
"Time's Swift Chariot."
Following :'s the program for the

literary hour:
Doxology Orchestra.
Quartette Mr. and Mrs.Sherrill,

Mrs. H. R. Jonesand Rev. Moody.

Recitation "Without Wife," by

Miss Hattie Sanders.
Violin Solo Mr. JoeMcCreary.
Dialogue "Mark Twain and the

Interviewer," by Messrs Marshal
Pierson and Ed Couch.

Orchestra.
''Fiossie Lane's Mar--

Jrftage by-Mi- ss Ethel Mason.
Original Nejwfejutory.Jiis

Yocal Duct-- Mrs. H R- - Jones

and 'Miss Rob Lindsey.

Dialogue -- Misses May Fidsand

Lillie Kike.

Recitaffen "Parental Discip-

line," Miss Mollie Bryant.

Vocal Solo Miss Rike.

Recitation "A Story of New

Year's Eve," Miss Robbie Lindsey.

All are invited, old and young, to

come and take part in the pleasures

of the occasionand, they watch

the old year out-an- the new year

in, resolveto live to better purposes

in the future.

The Christmas Tree.

The union Christmas tree last
Saturdaynight was great success.
The large operahouse was packed
to overflowing with old and young.

The happy, expectant faces of the
multitude of children told of their
long cherished hopes and simple

faith in good, old Santa Claus, and
few if any were disappointed.

The main treewas large, symm-

etrically formed cedar and standing
on the stage was arrangedon

base as to revolve and show all sides

the audienct. This tree was

flanked on either side by smaller

tree, each surmounted by large
silvered Texas star, and all heavily
laden with presentsand about their
basesand on low table in front

were slacked about wagon load

more for which there was no room

on the trees.
As was anticipated the committee

of young ladies having the decora-

tion of the three in chargehad done
their work well with the assistance
of Mr. Townesandsomeof theyoung
men whom they had called to their
aid and the tree presented beau-

tiful appearance it slowly revolv-

ed, bringing to view its rich treasure
of gifts.

When the crowd had looked for

few minutes Rev. M. L. Moody

stepped to the front and offered

brief prayer and made few .appro-

priate remarks,the music committee
regaledthe audiencewith songor
two and the work pf old
banta gilts went mern
without hitch.
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The Llteary

The public given
by the Haskell society on
Monday night at the court house

that society in a very fav-

orable light. The large district
court room was filled, a
few having.to go up to the gallery to
find scats.

Mr. Marshall opened the ' we hope that the really
program with few general remarks felt what he said and that with him
and the of
the society for the
they felt in beingmet by so large an
audience. The string band
then renderedsome excellent music,
which was followed by a fine oration
by Mr. John Couch. This was fol-

lowed by more music, (which was
all throughthe

then a recitation by Miss Ethel
Mason, "The Shadow of a Song," in
which she showed excellent elocu
tionary ability. Miss Sallie Ram-

sey that had
been such thatshe could not prepare
her essay and she readan
selection instead. Mr. Marshall
Pierson followed in a recitation of
"The Murder of Nancy Sikes," one
of Dickens' weired pen in
which he several char-

acters in the enactmentof a tragedy
and himself well.

Miss Mollie Bryant followed with

Zell," which she did to a
turn and muchto the amusementof
the audience. J

The next on the sub

recent

those
there

their
ject, in eyes of
island? -- ' '- - -- ' -- - - :

and Dan
on and thai

and nega-'i-s for and
tive. The stoodsincerely
showed and

of subject by the
debaters. The judges gave the de-

cision to the though we

have different decis-

ion on debate.
A quartette of

Riceand Georgia Johnsonand
Will Sherrill and Tom Rus-

sell then gave rendition
of on the Sea" to an
organ by Mrs. H.
R. and so a very pleas-

ant

ONE OF THE GOOD

ATllfe pliiei we all meetwith more or
tlckneuand do mother
often Ufa checkeredwith pain Mnch of
this need not be If Carter'sGinger Tonlo Is
rightly need In season. It carries vital
energyInto very heartof the system,

anddispelling pain.
It enablesthe systemto utlllte the food
sumed,restoring nutrition, making new and
better blood building np tisanes.

disorders, with the manyforms of

distress they caaie are abated It,
through1U agencysleep comes natural again

manydiscouraging111 disappear.

Mar LOST rORBVEB.
Your hair one lost, may be foferer

Parker'a Balsam will restore treas-
ure darkand lustrous in youth.

U. S.PIKB80N,
President

!
1. .

MM ,aw. . ... m M; &.
a& '!..;. ' a' Am -
mULFJl' .,, CJE- IV ,'' at.

As to

President may havefelt
what hesaid 1

in Savannah in
loyalty, the care

u
vgard to southern
of the craves of

soldiers,etc. There is
amplereasonfor the
of such a spirit toward the south
after its long night of and

Pierson
a

all of the north will come to see us
in the true and that there will
in the future benoneof the

and
which has the past
third of a century. But do not
deceiveourselveswith the that
the old sore is entirely well. There
was grave and wrong; many
deepwoundsthatonly the cravecan
heal. While there is a surface heal-

ing and a hope by even who
bear thedeepest that
will be no more friction to irritate

yet they feel and know that
the old will revive for the
least And in this con-

nection we feel to say
that we the

in congress by Senator Butler of

North Carolina to
soldiers to thenationalpension

list is ill advised. We do not be-

lieve that old soldi-

ers desire to be by the
We

that they would that they were
in o;

that the heartsand the the
vt. .t .... ..

r mmniMii il 1; uu "c
Will Pieron Couch inlumf'.

the MessrsEd ernment. While we believe
Couch J. B. Joneson right the

debatewas soirited andLhose w ho with it in
B I w

the

would given a
the

Misses
Mary
Messrs

a

Jones, ended

THINGS.

lets
eufferlng. Kipoclally

And

and
the

functional activity
con

and the
Functional

by and

and

BE
tost

Hair the
, as

,

in

light

we
belief

wounds

them,

believe offer-

ed
admit

the

federal believe
leel

Messrs

wWId'
fib

the

our civil strife to forgive and forget

andto be willing to to us who

assailedit every right and
growing out of our conduct sincethe,
war, enjoyed by every other citizen,
we do not believe it right that the

should pay rewardsto
thosewho soughtto overcome it,

as to whether they were

right or wrong.
No one believes more

than the writer believes, and has
ever that the south was

right in her and, we be-

lieve that every onewho has this sin

cere will feel as we do in

regard to the of this pen

sion We should take care

of the old as Texas is

to do. We were overcome

let us bearour

Disease-- of the Blood andIf erree.
No one needsuffer with neursjgia. This

diseaseis quickly and permanently cured
by Browns Iron Bitters. Every dieeaae of
the blood, nerves aud stomach,chronic or
otherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron Bit-
ters. Known and used for nearly aquarter
of acentury, it stands y foremost among;
our mostvalued remedies. For saleby

All Dealer

A. 0. rOSTXB, J.L. JOtntS,Chsr.
Asst. Can.

H
A madean

Drawn on all
Cities of the United Stales.

. 0

M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piersost

T. J. Lemmon.
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KILLING PRAIRIE
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enough poison1 pe

Entertatnmsnt.

entertainment
Literary

presented

completely

appreciation
encouragement

society's

interspersed

explained circumstances

amusing

pictures,
represented

acquitted

"Naughty

debateyeank
"Resolyed Philipjsune!

thetadpointdrtniv-u- )

considerableknowledge
investigation

affirmative

composed

splendid
"Moonlight

accompaniment

evening'sentertainment.

through,

TTr

PensioningConfederates.

McKinley
speeches

Confederate
entertainment

ostracism,
president

expressed

program)

bicker-
ing crimination recrimination

characterized

injustice

rankling
provocation.

constrained
amendment

Confederate
pensioned

government.

stultifying themselves

affirmative
government

privilege

government
re-

gardless

sincerely

believed,
contention

conviction
propriety

question.
Confederates

preparing
misfortune.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAK,
AKELL, TEXAS.
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Spring
Travel will begin the Gold Fields Alas
suggestedthat thosewho intend going the

Klondike
Will The Denver Road most satisfac4
every particular which water transportation

reasonswhy your ticket should read
Road,

Quickest time! Gtand scenery ThroughTourist Sleesv
ingCar Line betweenColorado Portland, necessttatbf
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